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INTRODUCTION

Biological control is regarded as one of the 
basic components of th© integrated disease management 
system in modern agriculture. Intensive search on basic 
aspects of the Interaction of the biocontrol agents with 
other soil ralcroflora ha3 gained momentum the world over. 
However# because of the extremely complex nature of the 
soil microblote little of this work has led to practical 
application. In order to make biological control adoptable 
under field conditions research on certain basic aspects 
of the pathogen as woll as the antagonists are needed.

Promoting growth of antagonistic organisms in 
non-sterlle soil is basic to practical biological disease 
control which can be accomplished through manipulation of 
th© environment# boat or antagonist or by mass Introduction 
of one or more antagonists. Addition of antagonists to 
nan-treated soil has the best chance of initiating successful 
biocontrol when applied in such quantity as to swamp the 
resident microbiota or whan th© population of resident 
microorganism has been severely diminished by treatment.
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The efficacy of biocontrol i® dependent upon 
the adaptability of the introduced antagonist under the 
prevailing environment as well os it® ability to persist 
in the soil for longer periods. To establish the antagonist 
at population level high enough to produce the desired 
effect by direct massive soil augmentation# the organism 
being added must have additional selective nutrients to 
overcome the fungistatic effects of the native jnicroflora. 
Presence of appropriate food bases in soil will thus result 
In the increased growth and colonization of the antagonist 
and in turn will lead to antibiosis at the desired level.

Once the effectiveness of any antagonist is 
established the most critical obstacle to he circumvented 
would be to develop method for mass culturing end delivery 
to field. The antagonistic preparation formulated should 
be in a form which con be'handled conveniently by the 
farmers and at the same time It should be effective end 
economic. Thus the significance of food bases in formulating 
antagonistic preparation is two fold. Firstly the food 
bases provide additional nutrients for the establishment 
of introduced organism In soil. Secondly the carrier based 
preparation is convenient for transport and use In the field.
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In recent years several soil-borne diseases 
hove become serious causing heavy damage to many important 
crops in the state. Management of these diseases by 
chemical methods is not often successful. Recent studies 
conducted et the College of Horticulture# Vellanikkara proved 
the strong antagonism of five fungi and one bacterium isolated 
from the forest soils of Kerala against the soil-borne 
pathogens vis.# Rhlaoctonia. solan! Kuhn, Pythium. 
rayrlotylum prechsler and Phytophthora palmlvora (Butler) 
Butler. Having demonstrated the ability of these isoletea 
to control these pathogens it was considered worthwhile to 
standardise a technique suitable for the preparation of 
antagonist Inocula which could be successfully used in the 
biocontrol of some of the important soil-borne disease 
pr©volant in the state. Therefore# the present investigation 
was undertaken with the objective of standardising a technique 
for mass multiplication end production of antagonistic 
mlcroflora recently isolated frcra the forest soils of 
Kerala in the biocontrol of soil-borne pathogens vis.,
Rhizoctonla. Pvthlum and Phvtophthorc.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Th© history of biological control dates back 
to 1908 When Potter showed that plant pathogens could be 
inhibited by their own metabolic products. Garrett (1956) 
defined biological control of plant diseases as “any 
condition under which or practice whereby survival or 
activity of a pathogen is reduced through the agency of any 
other living organism (except man himself) with the result 
that there ia a reduction in the incidence of the disease 
caused by the pathogen”. This involves the reduction of 
inoculum density or disease producing activities of a pathogen 
or a parasite in its active or dormant stats# by one or more 
organisms# accomplished naturally or through manipulation of 
the environment, host# or antagonist# or by mass introduction 
of one or more antagonists (Baker and Cook# 1974).

Biological control of plant pathogens accomplished 
through hoot plant resistance and cultural practices 
continues to be a predominant disease control strategy. In 
contrast# biological control accomplished through introdu
ction or encouragement of microorganisms antagonistic to 
plant pathogens has been slow to develop even though a few



successful attempts to control disease in naturally 
infested soil have been reported. Biological control by 
introduction of antagonist into nontreated soil is difficult 
to achieve because it attempts to establish an alien 
antagonist in e biologically buffered community (Baker and 
Cook# 1974). Although this is difficult it can be done 
when the right organisms are obtained and properly used.
In attempting to introduce antagonists into nontreated soil, 
microorganisms isolated from soil have to be screened for 
their antagonistic properties, and eelected individuals 
have to be grown in mass culture.

1. Importance of food bases for multiplication and 
production of antagonistic microflora

Direct Introduction of antagonistic micro-organisms 
into the soil war® effective against certain soil-borne 
plant pathogens in previously sterilised soils (Gerrett, 1956)• 
But in natural soils, the selected micro-organisms, 
antagonistically active against pathogens in pure culture 
were not able to exert any biological control on pathogens 
when mixed in soil. Th© success in sterile soils may be due 
to their abundant nutrients and to freedom from competition 
by other micro-organisms.
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The major problem of applying antagonists to soil 
is their inability to become established in the ecosystem 
end to overcome the resistance of soil microflora to the 
introduction of new micro-organisms (Alexander, 1971 and 
Boos©1is and Kahkau, 1970)« Lockwood (1977) reported that 
when naked spores of moat fungi are added to natural soils, 
fungiatasis prevents their germination and proliferation. 
Biocontrol agents Introduced into the soil in the absence of 
easily utilizablc organic matter may lyae or revert to a 
resting stage. This temporary inactivation could depress the 
impact of massive introduction of antagonists that ore 
expected to overcome soil-borne pathogens while the antagonists 
are still viable in soil. Addition of the proper food base 
to soil with the antagonist might overcome fungiatasis end 
thus enhance the chances of the antagonist to grow end 
colonize the food base in soil.

Growth and colonization by antagonists would be 
essential if biological control depended on production of 
toxic substances, including antibiotics» Appropriate food 
beses in soil ero essential for production of antibiotics 
(Wright, 1955 and 1956). For antibiotic production by 
introduced organisms to be of significance in the control of 
pathogens, the antagonist must be established, the antibiotic
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must be produced, the toxin must accumulate to levels 
that ore inhibitory, ©nd it must then persist for periods 
sufficiently long for effectiveness to be assured 
(Alexander, 1971).

Direct soil augmentation with biological control 
agents for an impact on soil-borne plant pathogens has a 
greater chance of success when the agent is introduced with 
rather than without# the proper food bass (Akhtsr, 1977?
Mangenot and Diem, 1979? W©11© et ©1., 1972). Wells ot al.
(1972) controlled Sclerotlum rolfsil on tomatoes by 
temporarily over whelming the infection court with Trichoderma 
haralamra and a fresh food base and they stressed the 
importance of food bases for successful biocontrol. Hader et al. 
(1979) found that bran wag the best food base, not only for 
growth and sporulation of th® antagonist# but also for 
suppression of damping-off caused by Rhizoetonia aolanl on 
beans# tomatoes and egg plants.

Lab grown conidia of Trichoderma opp. ©nd Gliocladlum 
virens were sensitive to soil fungistasis (Deegle-Rletanio 
and Pepavisas, 1965). They observed that chiernydcspores from 
a liquid fermonteticn system or from potato dextrose broth 
germinated readily in soil. They also observed that the 
number of propagules increased hundred fold when either of the
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two genera wan added in fermsntor biomass containing 
traces of a food base end consisting mostly of chlemydo- 
spores« Mukharjoe et al. (1987) obtained more promising 
results when the antagonists were applied to the soil on a 
food base.

2. System of growth and delivery of antagonists into soil

One of the most critical obstacles to biological 
control by direct raessiv© soil augmentation has been the. 
lack or scarcity of methods for mass culturing and delivering 
antagonists to soil. Despite the limited progress, 
scientists ere attempting to develop effective experimental 
systems of growth end delivery of antagonists into soil.
For bacterial antagonists# nutrient broth has been extensively 
used (Mitchell and Hurwitz, 1965? Kerriman et al., 1974? 
Mangoncfc and Diem# 1979). Broadbent et el* (1971) grow 
potential bacterial antagonists in shake cultures of yeast 
mannitoi broth or nutrient broth. Bacillus aubtilia was . 
cultured on potato dextrose broth for applying to kernels of 
com (Konaasdahl and How, 1975). Sun and Huang (1978) 
experimentally controlled watermelon wilt (caused by Fuaarium 
pxysporum £* sp. niveum). They grew an Ar^robacter sp. on 
a mixture of sugarcane bagasse end urea and added the 
cultures to the soil before planting the susceptible host.
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Formulation of biocontrol agents as powders or 
granules is frequently possible, lawaren et al. (1969) 
and Re© (1977) reported that peat-like material available 
in India is a good carrier for Rhizobium. a nitrogen fixing 
bacterium. Lignite is another carrier v̂ hich is widely used 
for preparation of Rhizobium inoculent (Kandesemy end Prasad# 
1971; R©o# 1977)• Peatmoss# milled to a very fine powder# 
formulated with buffers and adjuvants and adjusted to 30 to 
50 per cent moisture is the classical formulation for 
Rhizobium (Roughley# 1976). Of all the carriers tested# 
powdered and sterilized farm yard manure (FYM) -h soil# FVM 
alone or F‘iK 4- charcoal supported the survival of Aaosplrilium 
upto 31 weeks (Lakshini et al.# 1977). Tilek end Rao (1978) 
observed that among th® different carriers compered combina
tions of Indian peat soil* farm yard manure# compost or 
prasemud with charcoal (Isl) gave higher rhizobial count than 
individual carrier. Paczkowski end Berryhill (1979) 
demonstrated that coal-based carrier containing Rhizobium are 
acceptable inoculants. Suslow ot alB (1979) suggested that 
formulation of Pseudomonas may be prepared by coating the 
cells with gums end polysaccharides that stabilize them so 
they can bo formulated es © dry powder.

Development of growth media for large-scale production 
of antagonists end of commercially acceptable carriers for
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their production into soils is brighter for fungi.than 
for bacteria. Wella et el. (1972) were the first to report 
use of Trichoderma hsrzienuxa preparations for field control 
of Sclerotium rolfsll. They grew Trichoderma harzlanmn on a 
rye-grass soil medium. A dictcsrQoceoiiffl earth granule 
impregnated with a molasses solution was found suitable for 
growth and delivery of T. haraianum (Backraan and Rodrigues- 
Kabana* 1975).

Vertlcilliuin dahlias on cotton wee best controlled 
by introducing acts infected by Trichederraa (Fiorupov# 1976).
He elso reported that the mustard plant litter ploughed into 
the soil acted as c good substrate for development of 
Trlchpdorine. Akhter (1977) used wheat Btraw as the growth 
medium for Trichodexma vlriclo.

Many workers reported the use of wheat bran ©e s 
growth medium for T. harzianum (Henis et el.# 1978; 1979?
Chat et al.# 1979; Haiti end Sen# 1985; Mukharjee at al.# 1987), 
Henis ©t si» (1978) observed that after 5—7 days of 
incubation wheat bran preparation contained 4,1 x 109 conidia/g 
of the substrate. They applied this preparation to soil for 
controlling demping-off of radish seedlings caused by 
SSAfSfifi&RHJrQ sol ani „ Hadar ot, al. (1979) r sported that whaafc 
bran was the boat medium for the growth end sporulatlon of
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T„ haralanum. Fungal preparations contained 2.9 >: 10^ 
spores/g dry v.'t after 8 days of Incubation o£ the medium 
inoculated with T„ harsianum. Henis et al. (1979) concluded 
that T„ harslanum preparation 'with Wheat bran as e carrier 
is a long-term effective biocontrol agent in artificially 
and naturally infested soil and can be used to protect , 
fumigated soils from reinfection with the pathogen. Maiti 
end Sen (1985) reported that when wheat bran formulation of 
To harslanum was added to infastod soil, it reduced the 
viability or sclerotia of 3« rol£oil in the soil• Adding s 
vary high dose of T, harslanum (hyperparasits) in soil on a 
food base (wheat bran) reduced seedling blight of jute 
(l-iukftar j et el., 1987) .

SIad et al. (1980) grew T« hernianam on a wheat 
brans saw dust; tap water mixture (3alt4 v/v). Abl-el-raolty 
end Shatla (1981) reported that control of white rot of 
onion (3cler.ptjusi cepivoruGi) wsa bast when T<> he.rsianum grown 
on barley grain was added to soil at tbs time of planting. 
Anilkumsr and Gowda (2903) obtained control of S. rolfall 
on sunflower by the incorporation of finger millet seeds 
colonised by T* hnrsianuro into soil containing straws 
pro—colonised with S9 yoifail. They also reported thet 
incorporation of straw pieces colonised by T, harsienum into
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soli containing scleroti* reduced survival of the pathogen*

A lignite~stillage carrier system was tested by
Jones et al. (1964) for applying biocontrol agents to the' \
soil. Gllocladlum vlrena end T. harrlanuia were used as 
test organisms* After storage of granules for four months 
at 20*0 fungal viability remained > 90 per cent as determined 
by planting of granules. When colonised lignite-stillage 
carrier granules were applied to soil in growth boxes 
artificially infested with R* aolanl root rot ratings end 
root and shoot dry weights revealed positive effects of 
biocontrol agents and carrier*

Lewis and Papavisas (1984) used a mixture of 
wheat bran,, send and water to grow the antagonists viz.,
T. vlride, T. hersiarmrn, Trichoderma hemetum. Gliociadluia 
roseum, G. vlrang, G* catenulatum. Talagoavees flavus 
end Asoegqlllua ochrsceous. Sivan ®t si* (1984) studied 
the growth potential of T» harglanum on organic food bases 
including several agricultural wastes like wheat bran, 
wheat straw compost, ground wheat straw, ground cotton straw, 
post and a wheat bran/peat mixture (Itl v/v)* They found 
that wheat brsn/paat was the best medium for the growth and 
survival of T* harsiaaum. Wheat bren/peat mixture was 
utilised for the preparation of T. harslanum inoculum
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(Slod efc el,, 1986; Sivan and Chet, 1986a; 1986b/ Sivan 
et 1987) »

Permentor biomass containing traces of a food base 
was used for the growth of Trichoderma spp. and G. vlrens 
(Beegle-Ristanio and Pepavisas, 1965). They also reported 
that populations of both the antagonists increased in soil 
planted with cotton to which fermentcr biomasa was added. 
Palletized formulations of wheat bran or kaolin clay in an 
alginate gel containing conidia, chlamydosporos or ferraentor 
biomass (PB) of severe! isolates of the biocontrol fungi 
Trichoderma spp. and G0 vlrens were prepared by Lewis and 
Pepavisas (19SSa and 1987). Higher population densities were 
obtained when alginate pellets added to soil contained 
chlemydosporec rather then conidia and bran rather than 
kaolin as the bulking agent*

A medium consisting of equal volumes of wheat bran, 
peatmoss and water was used for culturing T. harzianum 
(Chang at al., 19S6). Kukhopedyay et al. (1986) prepared 
2* harslanuig in a wheat brans saw dusts tap water mixture. 
Biological control of sugarbeet and tobacco damping-off was 
achieved in the glass house by the application of wheat bran 
sawdust preparation of T. harzianum to Pythium infested soils
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(Mukhopsdyoy and Chandra, 1986). Kukhopadyay (1987) also 
used wheat bran saw dust preparation of T. harzlanum and 
X* konlnoll for the control of damping-off in tomato and 
brinjel end wilt and root rots in lentil and chickpea.

Mess multiplication of T. vlrlde in send sorghum 
medium (sand 100 g and sorghum 20 g) was reported by 
Pat&nenaban and Alexander (1986) • T. vlrlde was fully grown 
after 10 days of incubation. Parakhia and Vaishnav (1986) 
prepared T, harzlsnuro inoculum in wheat husk bran and 
incorporated into soil for controlling Rhizoctonla batatlcola 
on Clear arletinum. Conidia of Trichoderma were produced on 
autocleved barley and sprayed on flowering plants 
(Tronamo, 1986)•

Trichoderma haralanum was multiplied on sorghum
at

grain end applied to soil in field^ 30 g/m row before sowing 
for controlling S. rolfsli causing root rot in sugar beets 
(Upadhyay end Kukhopedyay, 1986)• Of eighteen agricultural

t
wastes and by©-products tested ac substrates for T. harzlanum 
and T^ vlrlde. tapioca rind, tapioca thippi, well decomposed 
farm yard manure, gcbar gas slurry, mushroom spent bed, 
paddy chaff and wheat bran were found to be suitable for 
mass multiplication (Gangadhsran and Jeyarajen, 1988).
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Potato dextrose agar was used for culturing 
Chaetorolum qlobomim (Kcmmodahl and Mew, 1975) and 
Penlcillium oacalleura (KcnHnsdahl and Windels, 1978) • Turner 
and Tribe (1975) and Ahmed and Tribe (1977) prepared the 
inoculum of biocontrol agent (Coniothvrium minitana) of white 
rot of onion in milled rice* Huang (1976) used barley, 
rye and sunflower seed in the ratio Islsl for the production 
of C. minitans inoculum.

G. roseum was prepared in a mixture of peat, soil 
and nutrients (Moody and Gindret, 1977)• The antagonist 
Cortlcium sp. first grown on corn leaf meal (CLM) and 
incorporated into Pythlum infested field gave reduction in 
the incidence of damping-off of table beet (Hoch and Abawi,;
1979).

Laetlaarla arvails was grown on wheat bran and used 
for the control of dsmping-off of tomato by Pvthium sp. 
and root rot of black gram caused by R. betaticola (Martin 
et al.. 1984). Venkataaubbslah and Safeeulla (1984) grew 
Aspergillus nlger on raw© meal sand medium with 2 per cent 
sucrose solution to facilitate profuse growth. This was 
mixed at 5 per cent (w/w) level with soil artificially 
infested with R. solan1.
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Cardoso and Chandi (1985) grow ©virulent,
Rhisoefcgnia-like binucleated fungi (BN) on eterilizsd 
oat kernels and mixed with soil at the rate of 3 g of 
kernels per litre of steamed soil. Rexnert (1985) discussed 
the importance of providing supplementary nutrients for the 
antagonists* ..

3. Control of soil-borne plant pathogens through introduced 
antagonists
i) Antagonistic fungi

After the well known experiments of Weincling (1932), 
many studies were made to explore the possibilities of using 
microbial antagonists to control plant diseases.

Welndling end Fawcett (1936) showed that Trichoderma 
llanorum introduced into acidified soil as spores suppressed 
damping-off of citrus seedlings caused by R. solani.
Volovik et al. (3974) reported that treatment of seed 
potatoes with a spore suspension of T, lignorum (T.vlrlda), 
one per cent polyoxin end one per cent trichothecin reduced 
infection by Rhlzoctonla. A sterile basidiomycete was used 
so an antagonist against the charcoal root rot (I*acrcphpmlna 
phaaeolina) disease of slash pine seedlings (De La Crus 
and Kubball, 1975)•
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T» vlride reduced Rhiaoetonla infection of 
Phaseoi.ua lunatua and peas (Mali, 1975), controlled black 
rot of lettuce caused by R. solani (Bedlan, 1985 and 1988); 
and reduced seedling disease of cotton incited by R.solani 
(Alagarsamy et al., 1987).

Integrated control of R« solani damping-off of 
radish by PCNB end T. harzianum was reported by Henls 
et al. (1978). Kommedahl and h'indels (1978) and VJindels 
and Kommedahl (1978) found that seed treatment with spore 
suspension of Penlcillium oxalicum was as effective as 
c&ptan in controlling root diseases of pea caused by 
Puaarlum solani and R, solani:in green house experiments.

T. haraianuxn reduced seedling disease of bean, 
tomato and peanut caused by R. aolenl (Hedar et al.. 1979). 
H$nis et al. (1979) reported that wheat bran preparation 
of T, harzianum added to methyl bromide fumigated soils 
protected carnations end strew berry plants from solani. 
They also reported that Trichoderma preparation added to 
soil protected tomato seedlings from S. rofail. Whoat bran + 
saw dust preparation of T. harslanum introduced into the 
soil delayed th© progress and incidence of damping—off of 
beans caused by S. rolfsii and K. solani in the field for
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1 ar4nine weeks* decreased the severity of diseaseAxncreased
yield by twenty per cent (Hied et al** 1980a). Elad et al.
(1980b) reported that incidence of R* soleni in a strawberry
nursery was reduced by 20 to 46 par cent by applying
T. harzianuna after methyl bromide treatment.

In lab studies* treatment of radish and pea seeds 
with conidia of T* hamatum in a Methccel slurry protected 
seeds and seedlings from Pythium ©pp. or R* solani nearly 
as effectively as fungicide seed treatments (Harman et al**
1980)* Lewis and Papavisas (1980) obtained control of 
cucumber fruit rot caused by R. solani by augmenting soil 
with T* harsianum. Scmong (1980) observed that T. vlrldg,
T. aureovlride end Penlcilliua Cuniculosum reduced the count 
of gram wilt fungus (Rhlsoctonie batatlcoia) in the 
rhizosphere of gram.

Teats in the field to suppress root rot and blight 
of beans caused by R* solani and Pvthlum spp.# respectively 
with T. harglsnum in combination with chemical seed treatment 
vies reported by Papavisas end Lewis (1961)* Tu and Vaartaja 
(1981) showed that the presence of G. vlrens in soil artifi
cially Infested with R. solani reduced at planting the severity 
of Rhizoctonia root rot in Phaseolus vulgaris. They found
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that root rot severity decreased with Increasing concen
trations of G. virena.

Marshall (11302) opined that biocontrol of the 
been (Phaseolua vulgaris) disease depends on soil reaction 
and inoculum concentration of the pathogen. Reduction in 
disease incidence was observed when seeds coated with 
conidia of T« harzionum was planted in acidified R. solani 
infested soils. Keweigy et al. (1982) obtained ccntrol of 
damping-off in broad boan incited by ffuaariurn solani^
R. solani and S, rolfsli by seed treatment with Bacillus op.» 
Straptonycas *p. end Trichoderma spp. Jager and Velvis (1984) 
reported biological control of R* solani on potatoes by 
antagonist Verticlllium bicrutt&tun.

Mew end Rosales (1984) reported that when T.hargianum 
was introduced into rice field soil under rainfed conditions* 
It decomposed rice straw and by deplenishing the substrates 
reduced the survive! of R. solani. causal agent of sheath 
blight of rice. Venketasubbaieh and Safoeulla (1984) 
reported that incorporation of Aspergillus nlqer inoculum 
to the soil infested with R* solani reduced the Incidence of 
collar rot under glasshouse and field conditions. Soil 
incorporation of T. harzianum inoculum significantly reduced
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collar rot of coffee seedlings incited by R. solani 
(Venkatesubbaiah et al*, 1984)*

Th© bean plants were protected from root rot 
caused by R. solani when ©virulent# Rhlgoctonia-llke 
binucleated fungi grown on sterilised oat kernels were 
incorporated in the soil (Cardoso and Chendi, 1985)• 
Zchielevich-Auster et al. (1985) reported that a nonpathogenic 
isolate of R. solani (AG-4) suppressed damping-off of cotton, 
radish and wheat seedlings caused by virulent isolates of 
R® solani and R* seae.

Hycelial preparations of most isolates of 
Trichoderma spp. and £3. virens prevented damping-off of 
cotton, sugarbeet and radish seedlings caused by R® solani 
(Lewis and Papavisas, 1985b). Llfshitz et al. (1985) reported 
that seed treatment with conidiel suspensions of T. harzianum 
was effective in reducing incidence of Rhlzoctonla damping-off 
of radish. Streshnowat al. (1985a) obtained complete 
control of R. solani in bean seedlings with T. hersienum + 
a reduced close of methyl bromide. Application of T.haralanum 
to soil or costing tomato fruits reduced R. solani fruit 
rot by up to 43 per cent and 85 per cent respectively under 
laboratory conditions (Strsshnov et el., 1985b).
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Bhaekeran and Sootheraman (2986) reported that 
seed treatment with T. harzlanum reduced the disease 
incidence of black gram. Addition of wheat bran preparation 
of T. harzianum in green house planted beans (Phaseolus) 
and coating melon seeds with T* harzlanum conidia reduced 
disease incidence caused by K. phaaaolina by 37 to 74 per cent 
and 37,5 to 46,3 par cent respectively (Sled et al,, 1986). 
Sekhar and Anehosur (2986) reported that sefflower cake + 

vltlde significantly suppressed the saprophytic survival 
of M. phaaeolina causal agent of charcoal rot of sorghum in 
soil. Under green house conditions Vyes and Khare (1986) 
completely controlled dry root rot <E. bstatlcola) of 
soyabean seedlings with T. harzfanum and a reduced dose of 
corbendaslm.

In laboratory# green house and field experiments,
Ti yirlde performed well in reducing the growth of M.ohaseollna 
end root rot disease in green gram (Arjunon et al.# 1987). 
Amendment of soil with Trichoderma aureovlride controllad 
rice sheath blight disease (!•! anion and Pauleamy# 1987). 
Mukhopadhyay (1987) reported control of damping-off in tomato 
end brlnjal and wilt and root rota in lentil and chickpea 
under glsas house and/or field conditions using Trichoderma app.

Kukharjee et el. (1987) tested the potentiality 
of certain antagonists vis.# Aspergillus fumigatua# A. terreus#
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Panlcllllmn citrinum, P. 9 Irani! ci a a imum, T, hayslanum.
StreptcverticlIlium sp, and Bacillus aubtilia against 
M* pheaeollna. Most effective among the fungal antagonists 
*?as P. citrinum. Cole and Zvenyika (1988) achieved biological 
control of R. solani end £. aolani infectiona in tobacco 
transplants by adding T, herslamm to methyl bromide fumigated 
seed beds before sowing of scads, Bren preparations of ‘ 
Laetiserle arvalia, c, minitans, Dendroatllbella sp. and 
Cladorrhinura sp* prevented demping-off of cotton caused by 
R. solani (Lewis and Pepsvisas, 1988)•

Ta haralanum has been used by many scientists 
against S. rolfsii.Kells et el. (1972) obtained control of 
S* rolfsli diseases of lupines, tomatoes and peanuts by use 
of T. haralanum in green house tests and on tomatoes in the 
field. The inoculum of T. harslanum applied in the form of 
dlatoraeceous earth granules to peanut fields 70 to 100 days 
after planting reduced southern blight (S. rolfsii) of 
peanuts by 42 per cent and increased crop yields (Backman 
and Rodrigues-Kebana, 1975)« In pot experiments Agrawal 
et al. (1977) obtained control of collar rot of lentil caused 
ky S. rolfsli by seed treatment with spore suspension of 
T, haraianum. Wheat bran preparation of T. hagsianum applied 
to th© soil reduced peanut diseea® caused by 3# rolfsli 
(Chet et al.. 1979; Grlnstein et al., 1979). .
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Anilkurssr end Gowda (1983) observed reduction 
in the survival of • rolfali v.han T. harsianum was added 
to soil. Addition of T. harzlanum to soil reduced the 
viability of sclerotis of S. rolfali in the soil (Haiti and 
Sen. 19S5). Upadbyay and Mukhopadhyay (1966) reported 
that application of T. harslanum as infested sorghum grains 
to s, rolfsi1 infested soil gave upto 76 and 68 per cent 
disease control in the first and second cycles of sugsrbeat 
seedlings respectively. They found that degree of control 
increased with increasing amount of Trichoderma inoculum.

Losano and Pineda (1977) reported control of 
S. rolfali on tomato seedlings by inoculating seedlings with 
PeRlclllium sp, end then with S. rolfsll, Pineda end 
Polanco (1981) obtained reduction in the incidence of 
S. rolfail on been by the addition of Peniclllium notstum 
grown on dry milled Dicanthlum aristaturn seeds to the soil. 
Haiti end San (1987) tested the ability of an isolate of 
Gllocladlura vlrens to reduce stem-rot of groundnut caused 
by £. rolfali both in green house and field and it was found 
to be potent enough to reduce the disease, '

Huang (1976) reported that C. minitans caused a 
97 par cent reduction in the survival of sclerotia of 
Sclerotinla aclerotlorum in soil 100 deya after the
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mycoparesite was added to soil artificially infested with 
the pathogen• Lee and Ku (1984) suggested that 
Trichoderma spp. and G. vlrens may have potential as agents 
for biological control of S. sclerotlorum by reducing 
survive! of scleroti©%oil» Soil and seed treatments withA *
T0 vlride reduced infection of 3unflov;ers by S. sclerotlorum 
and Botrvfclo cinerea in the glass hous© and prevented 
infection in the field (Sesan et al., 1984).

Application of mycelium end spores of T.harziwnum 
decreased Sclerotlum cepfvorura infection of onion in pots, 
glasshouse plots and in the field (Abd-ol-moity and Shalla#
1981). El~Rezik et el. (1985) reported that application of 
suspensions of Penclllltiio qodlewskil and Aspergillus candidus

c t;(2 x 10 and 4 x 10“ propagales/ral) to soil infested with 
S. ceolvoram IS d before transplanting onions decreased the 
percentage of white rot in glasshouse tests.

(Wright (1966) obtained control of Pvthima 
infection of white mustard by eesed inoculation with T.vlride 
and Liu and Vaughan (1965) controlled demping-off of beet 
caused by Pvthium ultlmum by seed treatment with S’, vlride. 
Reduction of tobacco damping-off-(Pvthium aphanidarmatum) 
by T. harzianum was reported by Fajolu and Alosoedura (1975).
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Konsnodahl ©nd Mow (1975) suggested biocontrol of corn 
root infection in the field by seed treatment with 
Cnaefcotnlum qloboaum.

An isolate of Corticlum sp. was effective in 
controlling pre-end post-emergence damping-off of table 
bests caused by ffythiuis ulfclmum (Hoch and Abawi, 2979).
Yehia et al. (1981) reported that T. yiridc. Streptomycesj
qrlseus end Bacillus subtilla reduced damping—off of tomato 
caused by Fythium debaryatSnjum, Phvtoohthora (nleotianaa) vor* 
parasitica and Fusarium OKveporum f. sp, Ivcopercici in the 
glasshouse. Seed treatment v;ith conidia of £. oxalicum 
reduced seed rot and damplng-off of chickpea caused by 
P„ ultlmum in naturally infested soils (Kaiser and Hannan, 1984).

Seedling root rot caused by Fvthlum crarainieolo 
in canes did not occurred when T* vlrlds was incorporated

andin the soil (Padmeneban . Alexander, 1984? 1988? 1987).
Sivan jsfc al. (2984) obtained efficient control of damping-off
induced by P. anhanldermaturn in pees, cucumbers, tomatoes
and peppers by application of wheat bran/peat preparation .
o% {£• herzianura to soil, Teyes and birks (1985) reported
that isolates of Qliocladium catenulatum. G. virsna, Myrotheclura
varrucaria and T. hamafcum suppressed root rot caused by
£» ultimum in both steamed and unsteamed soil, but they wore
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not effective in reducing root rot caused by F. solani f.sp. 
plsi in steamed soil.

Application of conidi© of isolates of T. haraianuro 
or 2. koninqll to pea seed reduced the incidence of 
pre-emergence damping-off induced by Pvthium sp. (Lifohitc 
et al«, 1986b :0 .

Martin et el. (1986) observed that decrease in 
disease incidence in beet seedlings and final j?. ultlnvum 
inoculum densities were linearly related to increasing 
population density of the antagonist Laatlserla arvalis in 
raw field soils and infasted steamed soils. Mukhopadhyay end 
Chandra (1906) achieved control of damping-off of sugarbeet 
and tobacco incited by P. aphenidermatum by the application 
of wheat-, bren saw dust preparation, of T. harsianum at 
different layers to soil. Incorporation of the antagonists 
(T. harzianum end T. vlride) to the soil 9 days before 
sowing protected tobacco seedlings frcsn damping-off up to 
25 days (Negarajan and Reddy, 1966).

Seed treatment with conidia of rhiscsphera competent 
mutants of 2. harzianum reduced -che incidence of disease in 
barley, cucumber, pea, radish and tomato induced by P.ulfciraum 
(Ahmad end Baker, 1988). Out of 17 Tr 1 choclerma strs tested.
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three were effective against damping-off of sugarbeat
caused by Pvthium end Aphanomyces epp. (Comporota et ale* 1900).

Khare (1968) observed that A. fumigatus,
H* Qgchreceous* Chaatomlum qloboaum* Gliocladium dellquescena 
and Penicllllura sp, were antagonistic to Bhytophthora 
fragariae both in vitro and in vivo. Batter control off 
foot rot (Phvtophthora parasitica var. piperina) of Piper betle 
was obtained when an antagonistic strain of vlride was 
inoculated with the pathogen after fumigation of the soil 
with carbon disulphide (Tiwari and Mehrotra, 1973)• Organic 
amendments of cotton seed meal and groundnut cake completely 
suppressed Phvtophthora palmivore causing black pepper wilt. 
Among the antagonists isolated from treated soil* the most 
effective were Tslsromvces wortrasnli and Panic11Hum 
variable (Dutte and Hegdo, 1987). Smith fet â . (1983) 
reported that Phytophthora root rot end crown rot of apple 
seedlings were controlled in green house trials by addition 
of selected isolates of Trichoderma to aoil.

ii) Antagonistic bacteria

Cordon end Hacneolor (1939) were among the first 
to use an antagonistic strain of Bacillus simplex to inhibit 
P* solani. Addition of a bacterial suspension to green house 
soil gave control of seed decay and damping-off in cucumber
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and pea seedlings. Working with lettuce seedlings 
Wood (1951) achieved a significant control of damping-off 
of lettuce caused by R. solani by addition of cultures of 
Streptomvces and Bacillus sp. ftainri (196C) reported control 
of damping-off of cotton seedlings caused by R, solani 
with 3. subtilis str.H. Direct inoculation of Q. subtilis 
isolate to pre-stoemed soil depressed damping-off of 
radian caused by R. solani (Olsen and Baker, 1968).

Soaking wheat grains in B. subtilis suspension 
and then planting in pasteurized green house soil or in 
field soil protected plants from infection by R. solani 
(Merriman et al., 1974). In field tests, treatment of seed 
pieces and whole tubers with B. subtilis reduced the 
frequency of charcoal rot (M. phaseolina) and Botrvodlplodia 
.goigui tuberosi at harvest (Thirumslacher and O'Brien, 1977). 
They suggested that biological control with a bacterial 
antagonist may supplement the cultural practices used in 
control of the disease. Vargas and Ramirez (1983) reported 
reduction in the seedling dcm.sg© from 69 to 49 per cent in 
soil inoculated with R. .solani by treatment of cotton seeds 
with Bacillus raagoterium.

Tschen end Kuo (1985) obtained control of damping- 
off of mung been (Vlqna radiate) caused by R. solani by
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adding B, aubtili3 to the soil. Treatment of coffee seeds 
with B. aubtflis increased percentage seed germination and 
reduced disease incidence in field and green house tests 
with soils naturally and artificially infested with R.solani 
(Vc-nkatasubbsieh, 1965) • Mow end Rosales (1966) noticed 
that the fluorescent and nonfluorescent becterie isolated 
from the rhiaosphere of rice plants when used for seed 
becterisation suppressed tho disease and protected the rice 
plant from infection by R. solani (sheath blight of rice)»

sight app- of bacterial antagonists (Bacillus 
cereua. Enterobactor cloacae* FIavobacterlum baluatlnum.
Janthinobactorium livldum. Pseudomonas fluorescena biover 
III, P. DUtida, P. stuteeri end Xanthcmanaa maltoohila induced 
suppression of Rhlsoctonia damping-off in container media 
emended with composted hordwocd tree bark (Kwok et al., 1967).

In in vivo tests there was a considerable 
improvement in wheat germination and stand in soil infested 
with 3, rolfaii after seed treatment or soil drenches with 
B,. aubtllls (Hegde et al., 1980). Ordentlicn at al. (1987) 
found that Serratla marcesans was the best control agent of
3. rolfaii under green house conditions (up to 75 per cent 
disease reduction). They also reported that S. mareeaans 
significantly reduced demping-off incidence of bean caused 
by R. solani by 50 per cent.
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Seed treatment with B. aubtllia gave protection 
of onion against Sclorotium cepivorum (white rot of onion) 
under field conditions (Utkhede and Rohe, 1980; 1983}•
Zesserni and Tosi (1985) reported that treatment of sunflower 
seed with a str. of 3. subtilis and an unidentified bacterium 
reduced infection by Sclerotinla aclerotiorum (Lib.) 
de Bary in glasshouse trials in which soil was inoculated 
with the pathogen.

Podile and Bubs (1983) suggested that amendment 
of wilt sick soils with an isolate of B. subtilis might 
provide biological control of fungal wilt disease*

In the greenhouse, damping-off of tomato caused 
by P. debaryanum was controlled by soaking seeds in cell 
suspension of Arthrobacter sp. (Mitchell and Hurwits, 1965). 
(Howell and Stipanovic (1980) reported that treatment of 
cotton seed with pyoluteorin (from cultures of str. Pseudomonas 
fluorescena - 5) or P. fluorescons at planting in P. ultlmum 
infested soil Increased seedling survival from 33 to 65 per cent 
and from 28 to 71 per cent respectively .’I

Out of 21 B. subtilis isolates from local and 
exotic sclerotia of JS. ceolvoruro. six 1 sola tea provided 
significant reductions of infection by Phytophthora cactorum
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(crotm rot of apple) on McIntosh appl© seedlings in • 
greenhouse (Utkhed©# 1984) <» Lifshitz et al, (1986a) 
reported that strains .of Pseudomonas putlda or P, fluoreocena 
reduced root rot of soybean vhen the seedlings were 
inoculated with 108 zoospores of Phvtonhthora meqasperffia 
f. sp, glyeinea.

She foregoing amount of literature indicates that 
there is great potential to bring about reduction of the 
soil-borne plant pathogens (Rhlzoctonia# Pythlvtm and 
Phytophthora) by selecting correct antagonists and applying 
it to the field at the correct time. Therefore it seems 
that search for a suitable technique of mass multiplication 
and delivery of antagonists to the field is relevant.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

1. Antagonistic Microorganisms

The antagonists vis*, Trlchoderma harzlanuta Rifal,
T. longlbrachlatura Rifal, Aspergillus terreus Thom,
Penidllluis citrinum Them, £. simpllclsslrataa (Oudest.) Thom 
and a bacterial laolet9 Baclllua subtilla Cohn, emend 
available et the division of Plant Pathology, College of 
Horticulture, Vellanlkkars War© used for the study* These 
organisms were isolated from the forest soils of Idukki end 
Wyned districts of Kerala* The fungal isolates were maintained
on potato dextrose agar (20 g potato, 20 g dextrose, 15 g
agar and volur.® made to 1000 ml with distilled water) and the 
bacterial isolate on nutrient agar (S g peptone, 3 g beef 
extract, 15 g agar and volume made to 1000 ml with distilled 
water)•

1.1* Growth of antagonist in various food besas

The following seven food bases were selected for
the study.

1. Rica
2. Wheat bran
3. Paddy straw
4. Rice bran
5. Cowpea
6* Forest soil
?• Soil dried cowdung (111)

32
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1*1*1* Preparation of growth madia

Twenty five g each of various food bares were 
weighed and transferred to 250 mi conical flasks 
separately* Wheat bran# rice bran and ground paddy straw 
were sterilised following the method adapted by Kenla «gt al.
(1979) with slight raodificstiona• Fifty ml of water was

■ 2 added to each flask and autocleved et 1.04 kg/esa pressure
for 1 h on two successive dsys.

For sterilization of cowpaa and milled rice, 
the procedure given by Ahmed and Tribe (1977) was followed* 
Twenty five ml of wafer was added and autoclaved at

51.4 kg/e® for 20 min. Soil + dried cowdung (ill) and 
forest eoil were sterilized by aufcoelaving et 1*04 kg/cm* 
pressure for 4 h (Reo# 1977}*

1.1*2* Inoculation of food bases with antagonists

Spore suspension* of T. harzienura* T. lonqlbrechiatmn# 
terreug and P. citrinum were prepared from 12 day old 

colonies growing on potato dextrose agar. Since the growth 
of P. simplicisaismm was slow three week old colonies on 
potato dextrose agar were used for preparing spore suspension* 
Th© suspension contained approximately 7 x 10^ conidia per ml. 
The bacterial isolate was grown in nutrient broth (5 g 
peptone# 3 g beef extract and 1000 ml distilled water) for 72 h.
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Each good base was inoculated with on® oil suspension of 
antagonist end incubated for two weeks at rocsa temperature 
till maximum growth was noticed. Six flasks were kept for 
each treatment- '

ia.2.1. Population dyn«nies of the antagonist in food bases

The survival of antagonist in various food bases 
was estimated by serial dilution and plate count technique 
(Stonier et al., 1977) et 15 days, 45 day®, 75 days, 105 days, 
135 days and 165 days after inoculation.

Serial dilutions of the entogoniatic cultures were 
prepared up to one in 10® depending on the growth of the 
antagonist in various food bases* One ml of the appropriate 
dilution was pipetted to sterile petriplatos and molten but 
cooled medium was added. The plates were then incubated at 
toon temperature» Martin5a rose bengsl streptomycin agar 
(10 g dextrose, 5 g peptone, I g potassium dihydrogen 
phosphate, 0.5 g taahgnesium sulphate, rose bengal (1 part in 
30,000 parts of the medium), 30 tag streptomycin, 20 g agar 
and 1000 ml water) (Martin, 1950) for fungal antagonists and 
nutrient agar for bacterial isolate were used. Colonies of 

-harglanum end T. longibrechiatum were counted on the 
third day of plating and colonies of A« terreus, P. citri-man 
®n^ £• j»implicisalmum on the fourth day. Bacterial colonies
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were eountad after 48 h of incubation* Th© population 
of antagonists in different food bases were expressed as 
number ©f colony forming units (cfu) per g substrate on 
oven dry basis, The data were analysed statistically*

1*2* Selection of promising food beaes

The moat promising food base;.' for each antagonist 
were selected baaed on the growth and sporulatlon of 
antagonists for two weeks in various food bases,

Antagonists Food bases

Tjriehoderma harzlanura Rice* wheat bran* paddy straw
Tgichodgrma longihra chi aturn Rice* rice bran, cowpsa 
Aspergillus tegreug Wheat bran* cowpea* rice
Pmicilllum gltrinua Kheat bran* cowpea* rice
Fpnicilllura aimpllcissimum Rice, wheat bran, ccwpea
Bacillus subtilia Rice* wheat bran* rice bran

2, Effect of carrier based antagonists in controlling 
soft rot of ginger (Slnoiber officinale Rose,) caused 
by Fythlum argrlotylum* collar rot and wob blight of covpseCVicm« unquiculata (L) Walp) caused by 

Rhieoctonla aplani and quick wilt of block pepper 
(Piper nigrum L,) caused by Phvtouh thorn palm Ivor a*

2,1* Experimental details

A pot culture experiment was laid out during 
th* period from March to September* 1989 at th© College of 
Horticulture, Vellanikkara,
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For each crop four antagonistic cultures 
grown in three different food bases were used. An 
untreated control was also kepte Thus a total of 13 
treatments were there for each crop (Table 1).

The experimental design followed was CUD with 
five replications.

The experiment was conducted under non-sterilet *
conditions. About 8 Jig of potting mixture containing sand, 
dried and powdered cowdung end top soil in the ratio 
Itltl was taken in oarthorn pots (30 cm).

i

Cowpea seeds of the variety *KonaJcamoiiy9 were 
sown at the rate of 10 seeds per pot. Ginger crop was 
raised by planting three rhisome bits with sprouted buds 
per pot. The variety ’Maran* was used. On© year old 
Panniyur-1 variety of pepper was used for planting.

Cultural operations ware carried out as per the 
Package of Practices recommendations (Anon, 19S6).

2.2. Application of antagonists to soil

The antagonists were grown in selected food bases 
for 15 days. This carrier based antagonists were applied 
at the rate of SO g par pot after 110 days of planting of 
pepper and ginger and after 30 deys of sowing of cowpea.
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Table 1* Antagonists end food bases selected for blocontrol 
of Rhizoctonia in cowpse# Fvthium in ginger and 
Phvtophthora in black pepper

Crop Pathogen

Gowpea Rhizoctonia

Ginger Pythlura

Sleek Phytophthor a
pepper

Antagonists

Trlchodorrria hargiamsn 

Ta lenqibrachiatum 

Aspergillus terreus 

Bacillus subtilis

?« haralanum

T. lonqibrachlatuis

Penleilllum
air,to ,1 lets aimum

B» subtilis

T, harslamsn 

T. 1 onqlbr achi a turn 

Feralcf ilium citrinum 

B. subtilis

Food bases

Rice# wheat bran# 
paddy strew
Rice# rice bran#
cowpea
Wheat bran# cowpea# 
rice
Rice# wheat bran# 
rice bran
Rice# wheat bran, 
paddy straw
Rice# rice bran# 
eowpea
Rice, wheat bran# 
cowpea

Rice# wheat bran# 
rice bran
Bice# wheat bran# 
poddy straw.
Rice# rice bran# 
cowpea
Wheat bran# cowpea# 
rice
Rice# wheat bran# 
rice bran
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2.3. Inoculation with the pathogen

Inoculation with pure cultures of the 
respective pathogens were done one week after th® intro
duction of antagonist. Pythium was grown on oat raaal agar 
in petripletes for 1 days and mycelial mat was mixed with 
th© soil. RhlaoGtonia was grown in chopped paddy straw 
for 15 days and this preparation containing aeleroiic were 
used for artificial inoculation. Zoospore suspension of 
ffhytophthora was used for artificial inoculation. Shis 
was prepared by placing one week old culture in sterile 
water for 3 days.

2.4. Observations
2.4.1. Assay for colony forming unit® of antagonists 

introduced into the soil

The population count of the antagonistic 
raicroflora introduced into the soil was assessed ©t intervale 
following serial dilution and plate count technique.
Composite rhisosphere aoil samples were obtained by 
pooling aemplea from five replications under each treatment 
at 7, 30 end 60 days after the incorporation of entegoniot® 
into aoil for th® estimation. Populations were expressed 
as colony forming units per g dry weight of aoil.

2.4.2. The intensity of disease was record as percentage 
of infected plants.
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RESULTS

Six antagonistic microflora vis., Trichoderma 
harsianum, T* lonolbrachiatum, Aspergillus terreus, 
Pcnlcilllum citrinum. P. olrapliclsaimuru and Sacillua subtilis 
were grown in seven different food bases as described in 
Materials end Methods.

1. Population dynamics of antagonists irf food bases
1.1. Trichoderma haralanum

Results on the population count of T. hcraianum in 
different growth media are summarised in Table 2 and. Flg.l. 
The data contain the number of colony forming units (cfu) 
per g dry weight of food base et 15, 45, 75, 105, 135 and 
165 days after inoculation.

After 15 days of growth, the highest population 
count was recorded by rice (4827.58 x 10 cfu per g of 
substrate) followed by wheat bran (833.33 x 10^ cfu per g 
of substrate) but soil + cowdung recorded the least count 
(70.55 x 10^ cfu per g of substrate). The growth of the
antagonist showed different trends et 45 days of inoculation,

‘ £ 'In rice the count was increased from 4827.58 x 10 to



Table 2. Growth and survival of Trichoderma hargstanum in different food bases

Colony forming units (in millions) per g dry weight of food base after incubation time of food baa*   ~
IS days 45 days 75 days 105 days 135 days 155 days

Ric© 4827.58
(8.482) 7966.10

(8.983) 3855.41
(8.257) 16.69®

(2.814) 3.00
(1.098)

0.40
(-0.916)

Wheat bran 833.33
(6.725) 1016.39

(6.924)
0.02

(-3.912)
0.019

(-3.963)
0.005
(-5.298)

0.003
(-5.809)

Paddy straw 473,43
(6.160) 471.54

(6.156)
348.65*
(5.054) 313.33

(5.747)
293.47
(5.681)

251.70
(5.528)

Rice bran 248.72
(5.516) 573.33

(6.351)
271.19®
(5.602)

199.22
(5.294)

148.14
(4.998)

108.70
(4.688)

Ccwpea 279.07
(5.631) 52.47

(3.960) 0.0008
(-7.130)

0.00 0.00 0.00
Forest aoil 239.74

(5.479) 39.15
(3.667) 18.00b

(2.890) 10.66®
(2.366)

10.33a
(2.335) 1.66

(0.506)
Soil * dried 
’ eowdung (1 a 1} 70.55

(4.256)
32.64

(3.485)
17.77b
(2.877)

16.00®
(2.772)

9.67®
(2.269)

10.00
(2.302)

Values of each column followed by the same letter do not differ significantly (P=» 0.05) using Duncan's multiple range test.
Logarithmic transformation was used for analysis. Transformed values are given in parentheses»
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7966.10 x 10 cfu per g of substrate. Th® seme trend was 
observed in rice bren end wheat bran but in all other 
food bases the population count decreased. The reduction 
was very less in paddy straw {473.43 x 10^ to 471.54 x 10^ 
cfu per g of substrate) while it was very much pronounced 
in cowpea (279.07 x 10 to 52.47 x 10 cfu per g of substrate) 
and forest soil (239.74 x 106 to 39.15 x 106 cfu per g of 
substrate)* In the case of soil + cowdung, more than 
50 per cent of - reduction was observed.

In all the food bases, the viable count considerably 
reduced at 75 days and it was much pronounced in cowpea 
(52.47 x 10^ to 0.0006 x 10^ cfu per g of substrate) and 
wheat bran (1016.39 sc 206 to 0.02 x 10S cfu per g of 
substrate)• Least reduction in the viable count was observed 
in paddy straw (26*07 per cent) followed by soil + cowdung 
(45.56 per cant;). In riceff rice bran and forest soil, the 
reduction in viable count ware found to be more than 50 per cent.

The viable count was very much reduced in all the 
food bases except paddy straw and rice bran at 105 deya of 
inoculation. No viable count wsa observed in cowpea but 
it was very negligible in wheat bran (0.019 x 106 cfu per g 
of substrate). In rice, forest soil and soil + cowdung, the 
viable count recorded was between 10 x 10& and 16 x 10^ cfu

6



per g of substrate. Th© same trend was observed et 135 
and 165 days of incubation.

Among the substrates tested, rice was found to be 
superior to *11 other food bases tried up to 75 days of 
incubation but maximum growth was obtained at 45 days. Hsxt 
to rice, wheat bran was found superior to other food bases 
at 15 and 45 days of incubation. Later it was found to be 
very poor in maintaining the viable count. Even though the 
initial count was not high, paddy straw was found to be a 
good food base for the survival of the antagonist for a

£Slong period of incubation. The viable count of 473.43 x 10
Aat 15 days of incubation showed slow reduction to 251.70 x 10 

cfu per g of substrate at 165 days. Almost the seme trend 
was noticed in rice bran. The maximum colony count was 
recorded et 45 days of incubation (573.33 x 10 cfu per g 
of substrate) and it gradually declined to 108.70 x 10^ cfu 
per g of substrate at 165 days of incubation.

This study revealed that rice was the best food 
base for obtaining maximum number of prcpagules at 45 days* 
Paddy straw was found to be superior to all others for the

i
survival of antagonist even at 165 days of incubation,

1.2. Trichoderma longlbrachiatum

Date on the number of cfu in different growth 
media at different intervals are presented in Table 3 and



Table 3* Growth and survival o£ Trlehoderroa In different food bases

ffood base Colony fortaing units (in millions) per g dry weight of food base after incubation time of
15 days 45 deys 75 days 105 days 135 days 165 days

B«Hn»a»wnnta
Rice 277o78® 

(5.626) 20.00c 
(2.995) 5.00

(2.609)
1.67

(0.512)
0.97

(-0.030)
0.08

(-2.525)
Wheat bran 4.00

(1.386)
83.33
(4.422)

16.32*
(2.792)

5.00®
(1.609)

0.90 
( iO.105)

o.os
(-2.995)

Paddy straw 21.66
(3.075)

25.33®^ 
(3.231)

26.26 
(3.268)

15.60
(2.747)

8.33*
(2.119)

5.56*
(1.715)

Rice bran 294.11* 
(5.683)

234«04
(5.455) 50.00

(3.912) 31.34
(3.444)

12.73
(2.543) 5.61*

(1.724)
Coupee 125.00

(4.826) 20.00C
(2.995) O.GO 0.00 0.00 0.00

Forest soil 12.20
(2.501)

23.16 bc 
(3.142)

14.66®
(2.68S)

3.66*
(1.297)

3.66
(1.297)

3.66®
(1.297)

Soil + <3rî |sjywdung 28.64
(3.334)

30.22®
(3.408)

14.51*
(2.674)

10.20
(2.322) 10.00 a 

(2.302)
5.66®
(1.733)

Values of each column followed by the same letter do not differ significantly (P» 0.05) using Duncan*s multiple range test.
Logarithmic transformation wee used for analysis. Transformed values ere given in parentheses.
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Eig.2. Rice bran and rice were found equally good and 
superior to all other food bases tried at 15 days of 
incubation# The growth of T. lonqifcrachl&tum in other food 
bases differed significantly. The population count in 
rice bran and rice were 294*11 x 10S and 277.78 x 106 cfu 
per g of substrate respectively. In the case of rice, 
there was sudden decline in the number of viable propagules 
after 15 days of inoculation. Though a reduction in 
population count was observed in rice bran also, rate of 
decline was very less at 45 days. Among all the food bases, 
this was found to harbour maximum number of propagules at 
45 days of incubation*

The rice bran and rice were followed by cowpec 
(125.0 x 10 cfu per g of substrate) at 15 days of incubation 
but the population count in this medium declined to great 
extent (20.0 x 10 cfu per g of substrate) at 45 days and no 
viable count was recorded after 75 days of incubation.

The growth cf the antagonist in soil 4 cowdung, 
paddy strew, forest soil Gad wheat bran was poor et 15 days 
end then increased up to 45 days of incubation. The increase 
wee much pronounced with wheat bran where the population 
count increased from 4.0 x 106 to 83.33 x 106 cfu per g of 
substrate at 45 days. In the case of poddy strew, a slight
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increase in the count was observed up to 75 days of 
incubation end thereafter the viable count declined.

"th -fcVl 'At 105 and 135 day;; of incubation, rice bron was found 
superior to all other food bases but at 165 dava it was 
on par with paddy straw end soil -i- cowdung.

Among the food bases tried, rice bren was found 
to be superior throughout the period of observation.

1*3 Aspergillus terreus

Among the food bases tried, wheat bran was found
to be the beat medium even though no statistical difference
could be observed among wheat bran, coupea and rice (Table 4
and Fig,3) after two weeks of incubation. Population count
of 2469,13 x 10 cfu per g of substrata was recorded by
wheat bran followed by cowpea end rice with 2058,82 x 106

6and 2000.0 x 10 cfu per g of substrate respectively.
The least population count was observed in soil + cowdung
(32.81 sc 10 cfu per g of substrata) followed by forest soil 
/ 6(40,00 sc 10 cfu par g of substrate) and rice bran (462,96 sc 
1°6 cfu per g of substrate at 15 days of incubation.

In the case of rice bran, paddy straw and soil + 
cowdung, growth of the antagonist increased after 15 days 
but the 1attor showed the highest per cent of increase in



Table 4* Growth and survive! of Aspergillus terreus in different food bases

Food base
Colony forming units (in millions) per g dry weight of food base after incubation time of
15 days 45 days 75 days 105 days 135 days 165 days

2000.00®
(7.600)

793.65®
(6.676)

650.41
(6.477)

299.62
(5.702)

186*67 a 
(5.229)

136.66
(4.917)

2469.13 a 
(7.811) 882.35 a 

(6.782)
499.23
(6.213)

30.77
(3.426)

11.52
(2.444)

0.98
(—0.020)

1250.00
(7.130) 2088.35

(7.644) 1941.74
(7.571) 966.18

(6.873) 416.66
(6.032)

210.52®
(5.349)

462.96
(6.137) 697.67®

(6.547) 830.41
(6.721)

670.88
(6.508) 203.51®

(5.315)
176*66®
(5.174)

2058.82®
(7.629) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
40*00b

(3*688) 26.33
(3.270)

26.00
(3.258)

21.66
(3.075)

18.66
(2.926)

13.33
(2.590)

32.81
(3.490) 337.71

(5.822) 246.96
(5.517) 223.33

(5.408) 160.00a
(5.075)

160.00a 
(5.075)

Rice

Wheat bran 

Paddy straw 

Hie® -bran

Cowpea 

Forest soil 

Soil + dried cowdung
(131)

Values of each column followed by the same letter do not differ significantly (P - 0.05) using DuncanBs multiple range test.
Logarithmic transformation was used for analysis. Transformed values ere given in parentheses.
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population count. In ell other cases* reaction in
viable count was noticed but In cowpea no viebl® colony
was obtained after 15 days of incubation. The rote of
decline was slow end steady in paddy straw. At 165 days*

6the viable count in paddy straw was 210.52 :< 10 cfu per Q
d

of substrate followed by rice bran (176.66 x 10 cfu per g 
of substrate) and was on par with soil + cowdung.

A perusal of the data revealed that the maximum
cfu per g of substrate wee obtained in whoat bran et 15 days
of incubation but it was found to be on par with cowpea
and rices Sven though growth of the antagonist in paddy

£
straw (1250.0 x 10 cfu per g of substrate) was not as much
in cowpea end wheat bran, population count in the former

&increased up to 2088.35 x 10 cfu per g of substrate ot 
45 days and maintained its superiority during the remaining 
pericdof incubation.

1 .4. PeniciIlium citrlnum

Results of the population estimation of P.citrinum 
in different food bases at different intervals are presented 
in Table 5 and Fig.4* Wheat bran recorded the maximum ■

jj*
population of 5S33.33 x 10 Cfu per g of substrate after 
two weeks of incubation. This was followed by cowpea



Table 5* Growth and survival of Pen lei. 11 lujn citrinum in different food bases

Food base
Colony forming units (in millions) per g dry weight of food base 
after incubation time
15 days 45 days 75 day* 105 days 135 days 165 days

Rice 2038.09 863.94 197.65 126.61 19.92b 5.61
(7.619) (6.761) (5.206) (4.841) (2.991) (1.724)

Wheat bran 5833.33 1989.66 1285.91 956.52 420.76* 224.47
(8.671) (7.595) (7.159) (6.863) (6.042) (5.413)

Paddy straw 166.66 666.66 759.33 702.29 578.54 503.54
(5.115) (6.502) (6.632) (6.554) (6.360) (6.221)

Rice bran S27o77a 598.66 627.70 590.27 406.66 ® 280.00
(6.268) (6.394) (6.442) (6.380) (6.007) (5.634)

Cowpea 2571.42 323.10 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
(7.852) (5.777)

Forest soil 54.23 29.33 28.33 25.66 25.0Qb 17.33
(3.993) (3.378) (3.343) (3«244) (3.218) (2.852)

Soil + dried cowduna 582.01* 91.67 40.66 29.33 18.66b 7.66(1>1) (6.366) (4.518) (3.705) (3.378) (2.926) (2.036)

Values of each column followed by th© seme letter do not differ significantly (P*0.05) using 
Duncan®s multiple rang© test.
Logarithmic transformation was used for analysis. Transformed values are given in parentheses.
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(2571.42 x 10 cfu per g of substrate) and rice (2038.09 x 
10 cfu par g of substrate). Statistical analysis revealed 
that wheat bran was superior to all other food bases at 
15 days of incubation. The least population count was 
observed in forest soil (54.23 x 10^ cfu per g of substrates) 
followed by paddy straw (166.66 x 10^ cfu per g of substrate)# 
rice bran (527.77 x 10^ cfu per g of substrate) and soil + 
cowdung (582.01 x 10^ cfu per g of substrate). The fungal 
population in wheat bren medium was found to decline to one 
third at 45 days and the reduction was gradual in subsequent 
observations. A oudden decline in population was noticed 
with cowpea after two weeks of Incubation (2571.42 x 106 to
323.10 x 10 cfu per g of substrate at 45 days) and no 
colony count was obtained in subsequent observations. A 
similar reduction was found in rice, soil + covdung and 
forest soil after two weeks of incubation. The growth rate 
of the antagonist in paddy straw showed an increasing trend 
up to 75 days of incubation and thereafter a gradual decline 
was noticed. The same trend was noticed in rice bren also.

The maximum colony count per g of substrate was 
recorded by wheat bran at 15 days of incubation. This food 
base was found to be superior to ell other food bases up to 
105 days. Even though paddy strew showed a slew initial
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growth# it was found superior to all other substrates at 
135 and 165 days of Incubation.

1.5. Penlcllllum simpliclasiraum

The observations on th© population count are 
embodied in Table 6 and Fig.5* Cut of seven substrates 
tried# rice was found to be the best with a population count 
of 5137.84 x 106 cfu per g of substrate followed by wheat 
bran (3956.56 x 10® cfu per g of substrate) end then cowpea 
(385 x 10 cfu per g of substrate) at 15 days of incubation. 
The growth wes very poor in rice bran# forest soil and 
paddy straw. There was no significant difference among these 
food bases. The soil -f dried cowdung recorded the minimum 
population count (4.1 x 10® cfu per g of substrate) after 
two weeks of incubation.

In all the growth media tried# the viable count 
of the antagoniat was found to decrease after two w®eks of 
incubation except in cowpea and rice bran. In cowpea and . 
rice bran# population counts increased up to 45 days and 
thereafter a declining trend was noticed. In soil + cowdung, 
no count was recorded in lost three estimations <105, 135 
end 165 days of incubation).

The data revealed that rice was the best medium 
for yielding maximum cfu per g of substrate and survival



Table. 6. Growth and. survival of Panic 11 llutn aimgllcisaicnitn in different food bases

food base
Colony forming units (in millions) per g dry weight of food base after 
incubation time of

a* 15 days 45 days 75 days 105 days 135 dsys 165 days

Rice 5137.84
(8*544) 1552.20*(7.347)

859.16* 
(6.755)

593.35*
(6.385)

428.57*
(6.060)

249.12*
(5.517)

Wheat bran 3956.56(8.283) 1597.82*
(7.376)

662.43*
(6.759)

586.66*
(6.374)

362.33*
(5.892)

195.6S* 
(5.276)

Paddy straw 35.08*(3.557) 19.20
(2.954)

10.15(2.317) 5.63b(1.728)
3.61*(1.353)

1.39b
(0.329)

Rice bran 41.66*
(3.729)

90.37
(4.503)

34.70(3.546)
18.35

(2.909)
14.54
(2.676)

4.33
(1.465)

Cowpea 385.33(5.954) 435.18
(6.075)

361.58
(5.890)

225.35
(5.417)

71.16
(4.264)

37.41
(3.621)

Forest soil 37.64*(3.628) 35.39
(3.566)

13.66
(2.614)

4.66b
(1.539)

4.33b
(1.465)

2.00b
(0.693)

Soil + dried coudung 
(1*1) 4.10(1.410) 1.18

(0.165) 0.24(-1.427) 0.00 0.00 0.00

Values of each column followed by the same letter do not differ significantly (P* 0.05) using 
Duncan's multiple range test.
Logarithmic transformation was used for analysis* Transformed values are given In parentheses.
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of th© antagonist for prolonged period of incubation 
(165 days). Even though wheat bren was found to be a 
best food base only next to rice at 15 days of incubation* 
in later observations it was found to bo on par with rice.

1.6. Bacillus aubtilis

The data on the growth and survival of B.aubtilis 
in different food bases are presented in Table 7 and Fig.6. 
Observation at 15 days of incubation indicated that rice 
was the most suitable medium for the growth of antagonistic 
bacterium followed by wheat bren. Rice bran was ranked os 
third with regard to its efficacy a# a- growth medium followed 
by cowpea. No significant difference between soil + cowdung 
and paddy straw could be observed at 15 days of incubation. 
Forest soil was found to be the least effective as a food base.

Maximum growth of bacterium,was observed in rice
fr

(3137.25 x 10 colonies per g of substrate) follovsd by 
wheat bran (1249*34 x 10 colonies per g of substrate) and 
rice bran (729*97 x 10 colonies per g of substrate)•
Forest soil recorded the least bacterial ccunt of 5*84 x 10^ 
colonies per g of substrate at 15 days of incubation.
The bacterial count declined after 15 days In all the food 
bases except paddy straw and forest soil. In the cose of 
paddy straw, maximum count was noticed et 45 days of incubation

j



Table 7, Growth ana survival of Bacillus subtllls In different food bases

Food baa© Colony forming units (in millions) incubation time of per g dry weight of food base after
15 days 45 days

Bice 3137.25
(8.051) 2913.90

(7.977)
Wheat bran 1249.34

(7.130) 649.35
(6.475)

Paddy straw 180.26®
(5.194) 499.00

(6.212)Rice bran 727.97
(6.590) 367.34

(5.906)Cowpea 308.24
(5.730) 290.52

(5.671)
Forest soil 5.84(1.764) 6 a 00

(1.791)
Boil -J- dried covdung 208.69® 185.59(1#1) (S.3411) (5.223)

105 days

884*95 
(6.785)
429.40®
(6.062)
471,09®
(6.155)
228.20
(5.430)
134.83
(4.904)
6.33

(1.845)
100.00
(4.605)

630.18
(6.446)
228.24
(5.430)
386.20
(5.956)
157.93
(5.062)
123.33
(4.814)
13.66
(2.614)
50.00
(3.912)

347.43® 270.00®(5.850) (5.598)
156.94 97.62b(5.055) (4.473)
342.46® 319.14®(5.836) (5.765)
112,22b 62.43(4.720) (4.134)
113.33b 93.33b(4.730) (4.536)
16.66 13.33c(2.813) (2.590)
43.33 16.33c(3.768) (2.793)

S n c a n - f aao° la« «  *> «°* « « «  significantly (P-0.0S) using 

Logarithmic transformation was used for analysis. Transformed value, are given in parentheses.
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and in foxeat soil at 135 deye of incuhatlcn. Though 
an increase in population was noticed after thra® months 
of incubation, forest soil recorded the minimum number of 
viable propagules throughout the period of observation.

iunong the food bases tested, rice was found to 
b© significantly superior to all other food bases during 
the period of incubation followed by wheat bren.

2. Population dynamics of antagonists in the rhizosphere 
of cowpea, ginger end black pepper as affected by 
different carrier based inoculants

Based on th© growth and multiplication of the 
antagonists os observed in in vitro studies, tiiree food 
bases were selected for each antagonist for mesa cultivation. 
The carrier baaed antagonists were tasted in pot culture 
trials to study the population dynamics of tho antagonist 
in the rhisosphero of cowpea, ginger end black pepper.

A comparison of the quantitative estimates of the 
antagonist in the treated and untreated rhizoaphere samples 
were made and the results are presented in Tables 8, 9 and 10. 
In all the cases, the rhizosphere amended with food based 
antagonist yielded the colonies of the respective antagonist. 
Eut the number of colony forming units varied depending on 
th© food base, crop and period of incubation. The control.
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where the rhizoaphere î as not emended with antagonist 
did not yield any of the antagonist tried in this study*
This clearly indicated that the rhizoaphere of test 
plants were ©lmo3t free from any of the antagonist used 
in this study*

2.1. Enumeration of esntagonistic microflora in cowpea 
rhizoaphere

Result® on the estimation of Introduced antagonist 
associated with the rhizosphere of cowpea arc summarised 
in Table 0. The data embodies the number cf cfu per g of 
soil at one week, one month and two months of inpulation 
in the rhizoaphere emended with antagonist grown in different 
food bases.

2*1.1* Trlchoderma harzlsnum

Among the three food bases tried, the rhizoaphere
amended with wheat bran T. haralanum preparation yielded
the maximum number of efu after one week of application,
i.e., 528.0 x 10 in the serial dilution and plate count
method (Table 8 and rig.7). An estimated number of 78.43 x
104 cfu per g of soil was recorded with rlce-T. haralantiro
preparation while paddy strew gave the minimum count of 

4 -16.08 x 10 cfu per g of soil* The treatments were found



^g|E2ilj^fc|Et|us and Bacillus aubtilis In the rhAaospher© of cowpea amended with food based antagonist.
Table 8. Colony for«±ng unit* of Trichoderma harKlanum, t. lonoibrachlatum.

Antagonists food bases
Colony forming units (in 10,000s)

7 days after 
application 30 days after

Trichoderma harsianum 

CD (0.05)

Paddy straw 
Wheat bran 

Rice
16.8Q (2.826) 
528.00 (6.269) 
78.43 (4.362)

0.057

11.26 (2.421)
77.30 (4.347)
76.30 (4.334)

0.069
Trichoderma lonoibrachiatum

•* n
Rice bran
Rice
Cowpea

53.00 (4.060) 
28.90 (3.360) 
0.97 (-0.030)

12.63 (2.536) 
8.33 (2.119) 
0.82 (-0.198)

CD (0.05) 0.097 0,057
Aaperaillus terreusi> h < —

w u
Cowpea 
Wheat bran 
Rice

2615.00 (7.869)8409.00 (9.037) 
897.43 (6.799)

1057.00 (6.963) 
1222.49 (7.103) 
879.17 (6.778)

CD (0.05) 0.039 0.039
Bacillus aubtilis « """"" j ■■

u t,
Rice bran 
Rice
Wheat bran

377.59 (5.933) 
721.15 (6.580) 
651.42 (6.479)

200.66 (5.301) 
294.12 (5.683) 
140.15 (4*942)

CD (0.05) 
Untreated control 0.039

0.00 0.021
0.00

SO days after 
application

6.79 (1.915) 
9.67 (2.269) 
34.90 (3.552)

0.075
2.08 (0.732) 
3.10 (1.131) 
0.75 (—0.287)

0.083
52.17 (3.954) 
115.03 (4.745) 
109.16 (4.692)

0.086
73.26 (4.294) 
23.20 (3.147) 
42.09 (3.739)

0.112
0.00

in5parento©aeaenSf0£mati0n W*8 US6d f°C enel^si®* Transformed values are given

CJ|
cn
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to be statistically significant* The same trend was .
observed at 30 days of introduction. But the estimated 
number of T. harzlanutn propagules in the rhizoaphere at 
60 days of introduction indicated the superiority of 
rice as a food base over wheat bran and peddy straw*

A comparison of the population ot different 
intervals revealed thet the rate of survival differed 
considerably among the three food bases. The rate of decline 
of the antagonist in the rhizosphere amended with rice 
T. herzianum preparation was low when compered to paddy 
atraw end wheat bran during the period of observation.
After 30 deys o fester ret© of decline in the population 
count was noticed in the rhlzosphere amended with wheat 
bran antagonist preparation but it was loss with paddy straw 
and negligible with rice,

2.1.2. Trlchoderma longibrachiaturn

The estimation of rhizcspbere soil ©mended with 
rice bren-ontegonist preparation gave a count of 58.0 x 1G4 
cfu per g of soil et 7 daya (Table 0 and Fig,8). This was 
followed by rice yielding a count of 20.90 x lo4 cfu per g 
of soil. Cowpea antagonist preparation gave the lowest 
count (0.97 x 104 cfu per g of soil).
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Statistical analysis revealed that there woe 
significant difference among the treatments* T, lonqibrachiatun 
grown in rice bran was found superior to rice and cowpea at 
one week and one month of introduction to ©oil* In all the 
treated pots, the antagonist population was found to decline 
after one week of application but it was more pronounced in 
the case of rice bran T. longibrachiatum preparation* On 60th 
day of application, rice antagonist preparation yielded maximum 
count followed by rice bran and cowpea.

2.1.3. Aspergillus terreus

At 7 days of inoculation, th© rhlsosphere soil 
amended with the antagonist grown in wheat bran gave the 
maximum population count (0409.0 x 104 cfu per g of soil) 
followed by cowpea (2615.0 x 104 cfu per g of soil) and rice 
<897.43 x 104 cfu par g of soil). Thereafter a sudden 
decline in population count was observed in rhizosphere soil 
amended with wheat bran (1222.49 x 104 cfu per g of soil) end 
and cowpea (1057.0 x 104 cfu per g of soil) antagonist prepa
rations. But the rhizosphere soil treated with rice antagonist 
mixture showed a slight reduction of 18.26 x 104 cfu per g of 
soil in population count at 30 days of inoculation (Table 0 end 
Fig.9). On the sixtieth day after introduction of food based 
antagonist preparation, further reduction was observed but
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maximum count was obtained with wheat bran (115*03 x 10* 
cfu per g of soil) followed by rice (109.16 x 10* cfu per 
g of soil) and cowpea (52*17 x 10* cfu per g of soil).

'The difference among tho treatments were 
significant with regard to the population count estimated 
at 7 days and one month of introduction of food based antagonist 
preparation to soil. At two months of introduction of 
carrier based antagonist wheat bren yielded the maximum 
count but it wes on par with rice.

2.1.4. Bacillus subtilis

Among the three food bases tried, the antagonistic 
bscterium grown in rice survived better in the rhinosphere
soil of cowpea than in wheat bran or rice bran (Table 8 and

AFig.10). The population count was 721.15 x 10 colonies
per g of soil for rice antagonist preparation followed by
wheat bren (651.42 x 10* colonies per g of soil) and ric©
bran (377*59 x 10* colonies per g of soil). In all the
cases population count declined after 7 days of inoculation.
The doclin© was much pronounced with rice and wheat bran
based £L aubtills where the count reduced to 294.12 x -10*

4and 140.15 sc 10 colonies per g of soil respectively at 
30 days of inoculation. But th© reduction in colony count 
was very less with rice bran antagonist preparation. At
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60 days after inoculation, th© maximum count was obtained 
with rice bren antagonist preparation (73*26 x 10*) 
followed by wheat bren (42*09 x 10* colonies per g of soil). 
The antagonist proporation which yielded the maximum count 
in the early periods recorded the least count (23*28 x 10* 
colonies per g of soil) at 60 days*

The treatments were significant throughout the 
period of observation. Rice wes superior to wheat bren end 
rice bren based antagonistic preparation in the first two 
observations* But at 60 days rice bran based preparation 
was better then wheat bran and rice*

2*2* Enumeration of antagonistic microflcra in ginger 
rhisosp'nere

Data on the estimation of population of th® 
antagonist in th© rhisosphere of ginger are presented in 
Table 9, Fig.11, 12, 13 end 14.

2*2.1. Trlchoderraa harglanum

Among the three food bases used, v/heat bran 
T, harglanum preparation yielded the maximum count in the 
rhisosphere of ginger (4952.5G x 10* cfu per g of soil) at 
7 days of introduction of soil. The paddy straw end rice 
besed cultures gave much leaser count than wheat bren.



Table 9. Colony forming units of Trichoderma harsianum. T. longibrachiatum. Paalclllltaa 
aiaapliciasimum and Bacillus aubtilis in the rhizosphere of ginger amended with food based antagonist .

Antagonists Food bases Colony forming units (in 10.000s) per g of soil

Trichoderma harsianumn m 
m »t

Paddy straw 
Wheat bran 
Rica

7 days after 30 days after application application

292.03 (5.676) 15.95 (2.769) 4952.56 (8.507) 225.99 (5.420) 
143.68 (4.968) 74.91 (4.316)

60 days after application

8.24 (2.109) 171.05 (1.41) 
53.96 (3.988)

CD (0.05) 0.081 0.105 ‘ ; 0.055
Trichoderma lonqlbrachiatumt» n 

U M
Rice bran
Rica
Cowpea

118.10 (4.771) 
- 3.05 (1.115) 
4.46 (1.495)

12.18 (2.499) 
48.72 (3.886) 
11.17 (2.413)

15.39 (2.733) 
10.15 (2.317) 
10.18 (2.320)

CP (0.05) 0.033 0.056 0.767
Penicillium aimplicisaircum« m 1 1 

» H
Cowpea 
Wheat bran Rice

2.84 (1.043) 
633.20 (6.450) 142.86 (4.961)

0.85 (-0.162) 
19.10 (2.949) 
21.37 (3.061)

0.009 (-4.710) 
0.72 (-0.328) 
2.46 (0.900)

CD (0.05) 0.104 0.304 0.146
Bacillus aubtilisU M **

i* ' n
CP (0.05)
Untreated control

Rice bran 
RiceWheat bran.

134.40 (4.900) 
421.94 (6.044) 
727.13 (6.589)

0.056
0.00

44.12 (3.766) 
240.00 (5.480) 
327.64 (5.791)

0.194.
0.00

12.05 (2.489) 
15.64 (2.749) 
15.00 (2.708)

0.082
0.GQ

Logarithmic transformation was used for analysis* Transformed values are given in parentheses
CD I—*
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Fig.11. Population of T. harzianum at different 
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The counts were 292*03 x 10* and 143*88 x 10* cfu per g 
of soil respectively. A substantial reduction in population 
count was noticed in the case of wheat bren and paddy straw 
ontocjonisfe preparations while the reduction in rice-antagoniat 
preparation wo® very less* The former preparation recorded 
five per cent of the initial count as against 52 per cent 
by the latter* At 60 days of inoculation* the maximum 
count was observed with wheat bran (171*05 x 10* cfu per g 
of soil) but per cent of reduction in count was only about 
25 when compared to the count at 30 days* This was 
followed by rice where the count was 53*96 x 104 cfu per g 
of soil* The maximum reduction in population count at 
60 days was observed in poddy straw based antagonist 
(8*24 x 104).

Statistical analysis revealed that wheat bran was 
superior to rice and paddy straw based antagonists throughout 
the period of observation*

2*2*2* Trlchoderina lonqibrachiatum

The rhizoaphere of ginger treated with rice bren 
longlbrochiatum preparation yielded the maximum population 

count (118*10 x 10* cfu per g of soil) at 7 days of inocu
lation (Table 9 and Fig*12)* The population counts In the 
rhizoaphere amended with rica-and cowpaa-antagonist mixtures



Fig.1 2 . Population of T. Ionqibrachiaturn at different
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4 4were 3*05 x IQ end 4.46 x 20 cfu per g of soil respe
ctively but an increase in population count wee noticed 
et 30 days (48*72 x IQ4 and 11.17 x 104 cfu per g of soilI
respectively). In the case of rhizosphere soil emended 
with rice bren-antagonist mixture, the population count

4declined to 12.16 x 10 cfu per g of soil at 30 days but 
a slight increase to 25.39 x 104 cfu per g of soil was 
observed et 60 days of inoculation. After 30 days of 
inoculation the rate of decline in the population count 
of the antagonist in the rhizosphere soil amended with 
cowpea-antegonist mixture was less when compared to rice- 
antagonist preparation*

Statistical analysis revealed the superiority 
of rice bran to rice and cowpea at 7 days of incubation.
But at 30 days rice n&a found to ha superior to rice bran 
end cowpea. There was no significant difference between 
cowpea and rice at 60 days.

2.2.3. Fenlcilliutn slraalicisslawm

Wheat bran was found to be the best food base 
for the survival of P. almpllcissiimam (633.20 x 10* cfu 
per g) in the rhizosphere soil when compared to rice 
(242.86 x 10**) and cowpea <2.64 x 10 ) at 7 days of introduction
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into soil (Table 9 and Fig,13). A reduction in population
count in the rhizosphere soil was observed after 7 days
with all the three food baaed antagonist cultures tried
but the reduction was more with wheat bren P. aIrepIic1fisimura
culture. The antagonist grown in doupee recorded the
minimum number of propagules in the rhizosphere soil throughout
the period of estimation.

At 7 days of introduction, */haat bran based 
antagonist was found to be superior to rice end cowpea.
But at 30 days of introduction rice baaed antagonist was 
found superior to cowpea and was on par with wheat bran.
Rice recorded the maximum population count (2.46 x 10* cfu 
per g of soil) at 60 days after application.

2.2.4. Bacillus oubtllls

Rhizosphere of ginger receiving wheat bran based 
S. subtilis recorded the maximum number of colonies 
(727.13 x 10* colonies per g of soil) at 7 days of

A 'inoculation when compared to rice (421.94 x 10 ) and rice 
bran (134.40 x 10*) based antagonist cultures (Table 9 
end Fig,14). Even though the population count declined 
with regard to all the three food base antagonist mixtures, 
the same trend was also noticed at 30 days of inoculation.
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Vjheat bran was found superior to rice end rice bren 
based antagonist mixtures up to 30 days of inoculation.
But fit two months, there was no significant difference 
between rice end wheat bren-antagonist preparation end 
rice bren--antagonist preparation recorded the least popu
lation count.

2.3. Enumeration of antagonistic microflora in black 
pepper rhlsosphere

2.3.1. Trichoderma harsionum

Rhlsosphere soil amended with wheat bran based 
X. harsianum harboured maximum number of propagules up to 
two months of estimation (Table 10 and Fig.15). At 7 days 
of inoculation population count in the rhlsosphere soil 
emended with /wheet bren based antagonist (1C7.65 x 10*) 
was followed by paddy strew (136.85 x 10* cfu per g of soil) 
end rice (22X10* cfu per g of soil). The population count 
increased in the rhizosphere soil treated with wheat branv
(166.66 x 10* cfu per g of soil) and rice (132.18 x 10* 
cfu per g of soil) antagonist preparation up to 30 days 
of Inoculation. The rote of increase was more with rice - 
antagonist preparation but the population count declined 
after 30 days. Sn the case of paddy straw antagonist 
preparation, the population count declined after 7 days of 
introduction. At 30 days and 60 days of applications paddy



Table 10. Colony forming units of Trichoderraa hagaianum. T. lonoibgachletum. Penicilliura 
citriryua end Bacillus aubtilia in the rhisosp'n¥re of^black pepper amended with 
food based antagonist

Colony forming units (in 10000s) per g of soil 
Antagonists Feed bases -____  ;_______________ ______ ______

7 deys after 
application

30 days after 
application

60 days after 
application

Trichodarma harzianuintl
a ti

Paddy stray 
VJheat bran 
Rics

236.85 (4.918) 
147.65 (4*994) 
22.10 (3.095)

14.49 (2.673) 
166.66 (5.115) 
132.18 (4.884)

4.51 (1*506) 
69.36 (4.239) 
63.05 (4.143)

C.B.(0.05) 0.150 0.063 0.097
T. lonoifcrachiatum « ■*"

I)
Rice bran
Rice
Cowpea

22.12 (3.096) 
25.64 (3.244) 
15.56 (2.744)

19.95 (2.993) 
263.08 (5.572) 
10.49 (2.917)

5.87 (1.769) 
4.98 (1.605) 
2.41 (0.343)

C.D. (0.05) 0.106 „ 0.039 0.064
Penlciilium citrinumu uS'*** (9

Cowpea 
Vibe at bren 
Rice

220.26 (5.394) 
2302.63(7.741) 
656.46 (6.466)

163.14 (5.094) 
231.02 (5.442) 
288.21 (5.663)

69.10 (4.235) 
69.29 (4.491) 
55.74 (4.026)

c.b.(0.05) ' . 0.038 0.061 0.135
Bacillus subtllis' B1 ...V

- H fl
Rice bran 
Rice
Vvheat bran

270.27 (5.599) 
542.55 (6.296) 
407.02 (6.008)

114.09 (4.736) 
282.05 (5.642) 
166.66 (5,115)

16.25 (2.788)
23.26 (3.146) 
16.95 (2.830)

C.D.(0.05) 
Untreated control -

0.010 
0.00 .

0.030
0.00

0.021
0.00

Logarithmic transformation was used for anslysis. Transformed values are given in parentheses.

0303
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Fig.15. Population of- T. harzianum at different intervals 
in black pepper rhizosphere amended with food based antagonist.
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straw based antagonist recorded the minimum population 
counts. Wheat bren-antagonist preparation was found 
to bs superior to all other food bases tested during the 
entire period of observation.

2.3*2* Trichoderma longibrachiatum

Rica based antagonist recorded the maximum 
number of propagules (25.64 x IQ4 cfu per g) in the 
rhizosphere soil at 7 days followed by rice bran (22.12 x 104) 
and cowpea (15.56 x 104). The seme trend was also noticed 
at 30 days of inoculation (Teble 10 and Fig.16). In the 
case of rice, a sudden increase in the population count 
to 263,08 x 10 cfu per g of soil was observed at 30 days 
and thereafter the population count declined (4.98 x 1G4).
The population count in the rhizosphere soil emended with 
cowpea antagonist preparation slightly increased to 30 days 
of inoculation but declined subsequently. The number of 
propagules in the rhizosphere soil emended with rice bran 
based antagonist declined after 7 days but it recorded 
the maximum population count at 60 days. Minimum count 
of the population at 60 days was noticed in rhizosphere 
soil amended with cowpea®

Thor© was significant difference among the treat
ments. Rice based antagonist was found to be superior during
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th© first two observations though during the last obser
vation rice bran out-yielded to rice and cowpea. Cowpoa 
based antagonist recorded the minimum population count 
throughout the period of observation.

2.3.3. Ponicllliun citrinum

.Among the food bases used for P. citrinum wheat 
bren based antagonist recorded the maximum count at 7 days 
of inoculation (2302.63 x 104 cfu per g of soil) followed 
by rice (656.64 x 104) and cowpea (220.26 x 104).
The population count in the rhizosphere soil declined with 
regard to all three food bases during subsequent observations. 
But at 30 days, rate of decline was more with wheat bran- 
entagonict preparation. Rice-antagonist preparation recorded 
the maximum population count at 30 days (Fig. 17)-

wheat bran was found superior to other food 
bases at 7 days of inoculation but at 30 days rice was 
found to be the best. At 60 days of inoculation, wheat bran 
proved to bo superior while rice end cowpea were on par.

2.3.4. Bacillus aubtilis

The maximum population count was recorded in the 
rhlsosphere 3oil amended with rice B. subtilio preparation
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followed by wheat bran and rice? brsn throughout the 
paricd of observation® At 7 days of inoculation, rice-

ABe aubtilis preparation yielded 542*55 x 10 colonies
A

per g of soil followed by wheat bran (407*02 x 10 ) and
Jtrice hron (270.27 x 10 )» The population count declined 

with regard to ell three food bases tried after 7 days 
of inoculation (fig is)*

There was significant difference among the 
treatments and rice basad antagonist was found to be 
superior to wheat bran and rice bran throughout th© period 
of observation*

3* Effect of carrier baaed antagonists in controlling 
collar rot and w©b blight of cowpoo caused by 
Rhiaoctonia solani* soft rot of ginger caused by 
gythlum mvriotvlum end quick wilt (foot rot) of 
bleck^peppar caused by Phytophthora pelmivora

The four antagonistic microorganisms which were 
found to be effective in in vitro studies against aolani 
£* mvriotvlum and P. palmivora wors applied to ©tending 
crops of icowpeo* ginger and pepper raised in pots as 
mentioned in Materials and Methods* In all the cases* the 
plants wore inoculated with th© concerned pathogen efter 
7 dsya of introduction of food based antagonist© to soil.
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3*1. Collar rot and web blight of cowpea incited by 
E* solani

Four antagonistic microorganisms vis., T. hagglanum 
T, 1 onoibrachlatum. A, terreus and J3* subtilia were applied 
to standing' crop of cowpea. After 7 days of application of 
antagonist, the plants were inoculated with pure culture 
of R. solani.

The symptom of collar rot first appeared on 
untreated plants after 7 days of inoculation with the 
pathogen. Even in control pots no web blight symptoms could 
be observed during the period of observation. Table 11 
summarises the data on the observations.

The disease incidence was 93.33 per cent in control 
pots which did not receive any antagonistic organism but 
inoculated with the pathogen. V»hen compered to untreated 
control, disease incidence was less In plants which received 
antagonist end on on average 42.78 per cent disease was 
noticed. .

Of the four antagonists tried, T. longibrachiatum 
was found to be most effective in checking down the Infection. 
Gveroll only 37.75 per cent infection was observed.
The lowest infection per cent of 26.67 was observed on plants 
receiving T._lonqibrschiaturn grown in rice.



Table 11. .Effect of different antagonists grown in various food bases on disease
Incidence caused by JRhisoetonia solcni in cowpea

Treatment No.of No.of plants Percentage
. plants infected of Infected

plants

Asperollius terrene arown in rice 30 20 66.67
w *' grown in vhaat bran 30 - 10 33.33
" ” grown in cowpea 30 11 36.67

Trichoderma lcnqibrachiatum arown in rice 30 8 26.67
** w grown in rice bran , 30 12 40.00
,J n grown in cowpea . 30 14 46.67

T. haraianuan grown in wheat bran 30 11 36.67
“ 9- grown in rice 30 15 50.00
M n grown in paddy straw 30 16 53.33

Bacillus subtills arown in wheat bran 30 14’ 46.67
° w grown in rice bran 30 9 30.00
** " grown in rice 30 14 46.67

Untreated control 30 28 93.33



B, aubtllis was also found to be effective In 
checking down the Infection* She percentage of Infection 
recorded tires 41*11* Among the three food bases tried* rice 
bran - B. subtills preparation recorded a minimum of 
30 per cent of infection,,

A. terreua ond T. harslenum also proved to be 
effective In checking down disease incidence when compared 
to control, Zn A. terreus treated plants* average Infection 
was 45,55 per cent and the least infection (33,33 per cent) 
was noticed in plants treated with wheat bran - A terreus 
preparation, T. herzlanum also showed the seme trend with 
46,67 per cent disease incidence, Wheat bran-?, herziarairo 
properation recorded the minimum disease Incidence 
(36,67 per cent)*

3,2, Soft rot of ginger Incited by P. mvriotvlum

Th© disease symptom was first observed on 
untreated plants on the 7th day of inoculation with the 
pathogen. Subsequently Infection was noted in treated 
plants eloo. ?ho data on disease incidence in different 
treatments are presented in Table 12.

Both P. sirapliclgfllmum and T, lonolbrachlatum 
were found to be effective in checking down the infection*



Ko.of Ho*of plants Percentage of
plants infected infected plants

Tabic 12. Effect of different antagonists grown in various food bases on
diseas® incidence caused by Pythiim mvriotvlum in ginger

Poniciilium siaolicissimum crown in wheat bran 15 2 13* 33
* w grown in rice 15 0 0*00
° “ grown in ccwpoa 15 2 13.33

Tricboderraa Xonaibrachiatnm crown in cowaeo 15 3 20.00
" “ grown in rice 15 0 0.00
" M grown in rica bran 15 5 33.33

T. hsrEianuiB crown in wheat bran 15 15 2C$6.00
" grown in paddy straw IS 15 100.00
* grown in rice 15 13 06.57

Bacillus subtilis crown in rice bran 15 14 93.33
* grown in wheat bran 15 11 73.34
* grown in rice 15 15 200.00

Untreated control 15 15 100.00

Treatment

v3
CO



Cut of 45 plants treated with food based £. simp1lclsslmum# 
only 4 plants were found to be infected by the pathogen, 
i.e., So89 per cent* Rice baaed P. slmpliclsfllmuro was found 
to be the best treatment and no disease incidence was noted 
in this case* la the case of T. lonqlbrachlatum# 17.77 per cent 
disease incidence was observed end plants receiving 
T. longibrechiatum grown in rice did not show any symptom of 
soft rot.

In 3. subtilis and T. harzianum treated plants 
infection per cents were 88*89 and 95.96 respectively. In 
control# cent per cent infection was noticed.

Of the four antagonists tried against P. mvrlotvlum#
P. aimoliclsglmum and T. lonqibrachlatum were found to be 
effective in checking the infection. B. subtilla and 
T. harzlanum were not at all effective in suppressing the 
disease symptoms.

3.3. Quick wilt (foot rot) of black pepper incited 
by P. r> elm Ivor a

The attempt to produce symptoms of quick wilt in 
potted plants by artificial inoculation did not succeed.
This may be due to lack of congenial environmental conditions 
for infection during the period of etudy. Therefor© the 
effect of the antagonists on the disease were not obtained.
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DISCUSSION

Biocontrol agents represent q living dynamic 
system. The development of a formulation containing a 
viable microorganism is one of the moat difficult 
challenges in biological control. In the attempts to 
develop effective systems of growth end delivery of anta
gonists, scientists have proposed the possibility of using 
different carrier based formulations. The fact that 
direct soil augmentation with biocontrol agents has a greater 
impact on soil-borne plant pathogens, when the agent is 
introduced with a proper food base rather than without, 
has provided an impetus to search for new food base sources 
for mass multiplication. A variety of materials such as 
cereal groins, agricultural bye-prcducts and peat has been 
put to evaluation in in vitro by several workers (Turner 
and Tribe, 1975? Ahmed and Tribe, 1977; Henis jet el-,, 1978; 
1979; Sivan at al., 1984; Pedraeneban and Alexander, 1986).

In the present study efficacy of different food 
bases was determined by Inoculating the same with the 
selected antagonist and estimating the population dynamics 
at different intervals of incubation. The growth pattern and
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survival ability of six antagonists in different food 
bases ere discussed.

1. Population dynamics of antagonist in food bases
1.1. Rice

Rice was found to be the best medium for growth 
and speculation of T. ftarsianuro (Sable 2 and Fig.l).
The growth of T. lonqlbrachlatum in rice was better than 
in all other food bases except rice bran (Table 3 and Fig.2). 
For A. terreus and P. oitrlnum. rice was found to be a 
premising food base based on the colony count at 15 days of 
incubation (Table 4)• Rice recorded the maximum number of 
colony forming units of P. simolicleaimum (Table 6 and 
Fig.5) and D. subtilis the minimum number (Table 7 and Fig.6) 
after two weeks of incubation. For B, subtilis the maximum 
number of viable colonies was recorded in rice up to 135 days 
of incubation when compered to other food bases.

Among the six antagonists tried/ P. afmallclsslraum 
recorded the maximum count end T, lonqlbrachlatum minimum 
count in rice. Tha low plate count cf T. lonqlbrachlatum 
may be attributed to its lesser ability of sporuletion when 
compared to the other tost fungi. The viable count of all 
the organisms declined after 15 days of incubation except 

harzianum where it increased up to 75 days and thereafter
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It declined* The main organic fraction in rice is starch 
which is an easily ufeiliseble form of substrate for 
organisms and this may be the reason for the decline of 
population noted after prolonged incubation* In general 
milled rice was found to b© e promising growth medium for 
almost all the Isolates tested*

This was the first attempt to find out the suita
bility of rice as a food base for the antagonists tested 
in the present study* Hilled rice has been successfully 
used by Turner and Tribe (1975) and Ahmed and Tribe (1977) 
for mass multiplication of Coniothyrlum minitans. This ,
information together with the results of the present study 
indicates the suitability of milled rice as a food base for 
a variety of antagonists*

1.2* Wheat bran

The growth and multiplication of all the isolates 
in the food base wheat bran was quite promising except

ionqibrach 1 a turn * Wheat bran was found to be a good medium 
for the growth of T, harsianum (Table 2 and Fig.l). Many 
workers reported the use of wheat bran as a growth medium 
for T* hagsianum* H&dar et ale (1979) found that wheat bran 
was the best medium for growth and speculation of T* harslanum, 
Gangadharan and Jeyarajan (1983) obtained good growth of



T. harzlanum and T. virlde in wheal: bran. The population
6 6 count recorded were 22*0 x 10 and 21.9 x 10 cfu per g

of substrate respectively. In addition to this, reports
on the suitability of wheat bren as e major component in
growth medium have appeared recently (£lad et al». I960?
Lewis and Fapavisas# 1984; Sivsn ot al.# 19S4? Cheng et el.,
2986? Hukhopadyay et si.. 19©6).

In the case of T„ I onolbr ach.1 a turn. growth was 
slow in the initial stages end profuse mycelial growth was 
observed after two weeks of incubation (Table 3 and Fig.2). 
The growth of tarreus (Table 4 and Fig.3) end £. citrinum 
(Table 5 end Fig.4) was best in wheat bran based on the 
colony count obtained at 15 days of Incubation, fcfoaat bran 
was found to be a good medium for £• fiimollciasimuro 
(Table 6 and Fig.5) and s. subtills {Toble 7 and Fig.6).
The viable counts of all the organisms declined after 15 days
of incubation except that of Tgiehederma spp. where it
increased up to 45 days and then declined. clfcrlnura 
recorded the maximum number of colony forming units in wheat 
bren and T. lonqibgachlotum the least after two weeks of 
incubation. The speculating ability of T. lonolbrechlatutn 
is low when compared to other fungal antagonists tried end 
this may be the reason for low count. High population count
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JL* citrlnura indicates that wheat bran may be best 
suited for growth of this fungus«

1«3. Paddy straw

Paddy straw was found to be a good medium for 
growth of T. harslanum only next to wheat bran and rice 
(Table 2 and Fig.l). Even though the population count 
declined after two weeks of incubation# it harboured the

i
maximum number of viable propegules at 105 days of incubation 
when compared to other food bases. Colony counts recorded 
at different intervals revealed that the growth of 
T. lonQihrachiatum (Table 3 and Fig. 2) and j?. 3 Imp 11clssIraum 
(Table 6 end Fig.5) was poor in paddy straw when compared 
to other test fungi. In the case of A. terreua (Table 4 end 
Fig,3). paddy strew recorded a moderately good number of 
colony forming units at 15 days and the population count 
increased up to 45 deys and thereafter declined. In the 
initial stages of incubation# the growth of P. cltrlnum 
(Table 5 and Fig.4) and 8. subtllis (Tebl® 7 and Fig.6) 
was slow but thereafter an incroase was observed up to 
75 days end 45 days respectively. The survival ability of 
all th© organisms tried except P. simpllclaalmum whs better 
in peddy strew. The major organic fraction in peddy straw 
is cellulose and this component is comparatively resistant
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to .microbial degradation. The residual carbon present 
in the substrate may provide the source for subsequent 
growth end survival* Among the antagonists tried*
A. terreua recorded the maximum population count in paddy 
straw and T. lonqibrachiatum the minimum count.

Gangadharan and Jeyarajan (1985) observed poor 
growth of T. viride and T. harglanum in paddy straw when 
compered to all other substrates tried. They obtained a 
population count of 10.1 x 10® and 11 x 10® cfu per g of 
substrate for T. viride and T- harslanum respectively. Wheat 
straw end cotton straw were used as substrates for growth 
of T. harzlanurr, by Sivan et el. (1984) • After 7 days of
incubation* they obtained a population count of 490 x 10®

£ ' 
and 210 x 10 cfu per g of substrate respectively. In the
present study* the population count recorded In paddy straw
after two weeks of incubation was 473.43 x 10® cfu per g
substrate. Paddy straw was found to b© th© good food base
for the survival of the antagonists for a prolonged period
of incubation especially in the case of T. horgianum.
A. torraus* p. citrinum and B. aubtills.

1.4. Rice bran

Among the seven food bases tried for T. harcienum 
rice bran was found only batter than soil + dried cowdung
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and forest soil (Table 2 and Fig.l). Rice bran proved 
to be the best medium for T. lonqibraehietum os observed 
from the population count et 13 days of incubation 
(Table 3 and Fig.2). Rice bran also recorded maximum 
viable count of the test fungus throughout the period of 
observation. For E3. subtil is rice bran was found to be a 
promising growth medium (Table 7 and Fig.6). Rice bran 
was found to harbour a moderate number of viable propagules 
of P. citrlmxm (Table 5 and Fig.4) and A. terreua (Table 4 
and Fig.3). with regard to rice bran, B. subtilis recorded

i

the maximum number of colonies and P. slmpliclaslmum 
(Table 6 and Fig.5) the least. Rice bran was not a good 
medium for mass multiplication o£ T, vlrldo and T0 harzianum 
(Gengadharan and Jeyerajsn, 1988). This is in agreement 
with the present study.

1,5. Coup a a

The growth and speculation of T. haraianum in 
cowpea was better than in rice bran, forest soil and soil + 
cowdung at 15 days of incubation (Table 2 and Fig.l).
For T. longibrcchiatunii. rice bren and rice were followed by 
coupes in the efficacy as a food base which recorded a 
population count of 125 x 10^ cfu per g substrate (Table 3 
and Fig.2). Coupe a was found to be a good medium for growth
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and speculation of A. terreus (Sable 4 and Fig,3) and 
P. cifcrlnuro (Table 5 and Fig.4) at 15 days of incubation.
The viable counts declined after two weeks of incubation
with respect to the antagonists T, harsianum. T# lonoibrachiatum
and £. citrinum* ilo count was obtained from 75th day onwards.
In the case of A. ferrous, no viable count was recorded from 
45th day of incubation. The growth of £. alnrollclssimum 
increased up to 45 days and thereafter it declined (Table 6 
and Fig.5). The population count of B. subtilis declined 
after two weeks of incubation (Table 7 and Fig.6). The major 
organic fraction in cewpea is protein which is on easily 
utilisable form end since the residual carbon source is 
negligible, the survival ability of the antagonists might 
have lost. ?• cltrinum recorded the maximum number of colony 
forming units in cowpea and T. longlbgechletum the minimum 
count.

There are no earlier studies on the us© of eowpea 
as a growth medium for fungal or bacterial antagonists.
The present study revealed that coupes was not a good medium 
for any of the antagonist tested compared to other food 
bases under investigation.

1.6. Forest soil

The growth of antagonists in forest soil was poor.
Among the antagonists tried, T. harzlsnum recorded the maximum
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count (Table 2 end Fig.l) and 23. subtllla the minimum 
count (Table 7 end Fig.6) at 15 days of incubation.
The poor growth may be attributed to the low organic content 
when compared with other substrates used. This result 
confirms the earlier findings of CJengadheran and

' V
Jeyarajan (1988). They observed poor growth of T. harzianum 
(11.0 K 10® cfu) and viride <10.0 x 10® cfu) in peat soil. 
The decline of population during prolonged incubation 
period was not so pronounced in the case of forest soil.
Apart from thi3, the population of B, aubtilla was on an 
increasing trend from the initial period upto 165 days of 
incubation. Since the organic matter in forest soil is in 
the form of humus which is dominated by cellulose and 
lignin, it is presumable that there will bo enough source 
of carbon to support the growth of the microorganism for 
longer periods. Isweran et al. (1969) and Rao (1977) have 
successfully used peat-like material available in India 
for mass multiplication of Rhlzoblunu a nitrogen fixing 
bacterium. Even though forest soil did not yield high 
colony count throughout the period of incubation, the survival 
ability of antagonists was better in this medium when 
compared to other food bases tried.
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Io7. Soil + dried ccwdung (2; 1)

In soil + cowdur.g also* the growth of antago
nist® was poor. Gangadnsran and Jeyarajan (1908) tested 
the efficacy of dried farm yard manure as a substrate for 

horzianmo and T» viride. They observed poor growth of 
these organisms in this medium, In the present study soil i 
cowdung was found to ba a poor medium for growth of 
Z* harsianum. The growth of P, citrlnura (Table 5 end Fig.4) 
and ES. subtil is (Table 7 and Fig. 6) was better in soil + 
cowdung than in forest soil. This may be due to the added 
effect of cowdung present in the meditinu In addition to 
carbon, covdung provide nutrients which are easily utilised 
by microorganism®. Lafcahmi et al. (1977) reported that farm 
yard manure (PYM) *{■ coil, FYM alone or FYK + charcoal 
supported the survival of Azosplrillusm upto 31 weeks.

Based on the growth habits of the different 
isolates in the various media, three promising food bases 
were selected for each antagonist for further evaluation.
Bice was selected as a common medium for all six antagonists 
while wheat bran was used for all except T. lonoibrfflchiatum. 
Rice bran was chosen for T» longlbrachlatunt and B. subtilia. 
Cowpea was selected for T. lonoibrachiatum. A, terreus.
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P. citrinuro and P. slmplleisslrrium» Paddy strew was used 
as a food base only for T. herzienum.

2» ?ot culture experiment

The three food bases selected for each antagonist 
based on the growth and survival were tried egainat the 
soil borne pathogens vis., Khlzoctonla. Pythlum and Phvtoohthora. 
Th© efiicecy of food bases were evaluated in pot culture 
based on th© population also of the introduced antagonist 
in th® rhisosphere of crop plants and th© percentage of 
disease incidence.

2,1. Enumeration of antagonists in crop rhioosphere

The population of introduced antagonist in the 
rhisosphere was estimated et on© week, one month and two 
months of introduction by aerial dilution and piste count 
technique.

Among the throe food bases tried for T„ horsianum, 
wheat bran preparation was found to harbour the maximum 
number of propagul«3 in th© rhizospher© of all the three 
crop plants viz., cowpea, ginger and pepper by the first week 
of inoculation (Table 8. 9 and 10). Though there was a 
gradual reduction in population of antagonist in the 
rhizoapnere of cowpsa and ginger, a slight increase was
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noted in case of pepper after one week. A similar trend
was also noticed in the pepper rhisoapher® amended with
rice - T. harslanum preparation. Among th© three crops* 
ginger was found to have a pronounced rhirosphere effect 
in th© proliferation of wheat bran baaed antagonist in the 
rbizosphere. But a quantitative estimation attempted by 
Lewis and Papavizss (1934} in non-rhizosp'nere soil has revealed 
the possibility of multiplication of carrier based antagonists 
introduced into the soil. They have recorded an increase 
from 10* to 5 s 107 cfu per g of soil by th© third week of
incubation end thereafter th© population was found to
stabilise followed by a decline in viable count and reaching
410 cfu per g of soil.

The growth of T. lonolbrachietum was favoured in 
the rhizosphere of ginger and cowpea amended with rice bren «
£• 1-onqlbrachiatum preparation when compared with other food 
bases (Table 8* 9 and 10). Th© antagonist grown in rice was 
found to perform better in ginger and pepper rhizosphere 
soil ns evidenced by the estimated population counts at one 
month of introduction. .

A. terrene was tried only egeinst R. solani.
Based on the estimation, wheat bran was found to be the most 
suitable food base with regard to survival of antagonist in 
cowpea rhicosphere (Table 8 and Fig.9). The fact that a
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fairly high population of the antagonist recorded at 
different intervals indicates that the other two food bases 
can also support the growth of the antagonist in rhiaosphere 
soil of cowpea.

Wheat bran was found to be a batter substrate in 
maintaining the population of £* aImpl1 ci s slir.um in the 
rhizosphere of ginger (Table 9 and Fig*13). This fungus was 
only tried against Pvthlum.

The antagonist grown in wheat bran survived better 
in the rhisosphere of pepper after introduction into soil 
when compered with other two food bases tried for P. cltrinum 
(Table 10 and Fig*17),

Th© only bacterial antagonist used in this study 
was tried against all three pathogens. The food base ric© 
was found to exhibit a pronounced effect on the multiplication 
of the antagonist in the rhlsosphere of cowpea and pepper 
es indicated by higher population counts recorded up to one 
month of introduction. But contrary to this, rate of 
multiplication of B. subtllls in ginger rhlzocphere emended 
with wheat bran — B.autotllia preparation, was more when 
compered to rice bren ~ B, aubtills and rice - B. subtilis 
preparation (Table 8, 9 and 10),



The data recorded on population size of the 
antagonist in the rhizosphere soil of cowpea, ginger and 
pepper amended with carrier based antagonist showed a 
gradual decline in the population. Exceptions ar© 
rice - T„ lonqibr achla turn and eowpea - T. lonqibriachiafcum 
preparation in ginger rhizosphere and wheat brem 
ric© - T„ harzianum. rice-and covpea - Tj. lonqibrachiaturn 
in pepper rhizosphere. The decline in population count 
indicated that the antagonist failed to proliferate in the 
rhizosphere. This may be due to many environmental factors 
such as competition for food by native soil microbes and 
the antagonistic effect of the microbial flora in the soil.

On a perusal of the data of in vitro ©valuation 
on the growth and survival of antagonists in different 
food bases and the population size estimated after introduction 
of antagonist in crop rhizosphere indicated no relation 
between th© population count in the food base and survival 
ability of antagonist in rhizosphere soil. This variation 
may be attributed to the prevailing biotic and abiotic 
environment which may enhance or inhibit the growth of th© 
particular antagonist.

Th® present study on the estimation of antagonistic 
population in the rhizoapher© of three different crop plants
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revealed that there exists difference in stimulation of 
the antagonist in the rhizosphere not only with regard to 
cerrier material but also crop plants. The influence of 
different food hasea on th© growth of the antagonist may 
be explained in terms of nutrient content of food bases.
Hrlght (1955) and (1956) has already found that appropriate 
food bases ere essential for the production of antibiotics.
The presence of nutrients within th© preparation probably 
favoiurs the establishment and activity of the antagonist 
in the soil giving it some advantages over the soil 
microorganisms (Mangenot and Diem, 1979). The difference 
with regard to crop plants may be attributed to the 
rhizosphere effect which indicates the overall influence 
of plant roots on soil microorganisms. Several factors 
such o© soil type, pH, moisture, temperature and age and 
conditions of plants are known to influence the rhizosphere 
effect. One of the most important factors responsible for 
rhizosphere effect is a great variety of organic substances 
available at the root region by wey of exudates from roots 
which directly or indirectly influence the quality and 
quantity of microorganisms in the root region. The substances 
exuded by plant roots include amino acids, sugars, organic 
acids, vitamins, nucleotides and many other unidentified 
substances. The nature end amount of substances thus exuded
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are dependent on the species of the plant, age end 
environmental condition© under which they grow (Reo, 1977}.

2.2. Control of collar rot of cowpea, soft rot of gingerand qulckwilt of pepper using carrier based antagonists

Among the four antagonists A. ter reus, T. harzienura, 
T. lonqibrochiatuna and B. subtil Is tried against R. aolpnl.
T. 1 one ibrachlo turn was found to be the best antagonist in 
checking down the collar rot symptoms in cowpea. Several 
studies hove been conducted in India and abroad to assess 
the potential of different species of Trichoderma against 
the pathogen R. solani and the results on the successful 
control of diseases caused in many crop plants are available. 
Majority of the reports highlight the efficacy of T. haralanum 
as a successful antagonist against Rhisoctonia (Akthar, 1977; 
Hadar et si., 1979; Henis et al., 1979; Elad at al., 1980a; 
1980b; Lewis and Papavisea# 1980; Lifshits «t al.# 1985;
Elad *fc al., 1986; Cole and Zvenyika, 1988). Many workers 
have used wheat bran as a food baae for the introduction 
of 2* haraianum to soil (Hedar et el., 1979; Henis et al*
1970; 1979; Elad et al., 1986)• Elad ot al. (1980a) obtained 
successful control of damping-off of beans caused by R.solani 
by using wheatbran + aawdust mixture as a carrier for 
T. hargianum. But the present study clearly showed the
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superiority of T, longibrach1oturn over harzisnum In 
chocking the disease. Out of the three food bases used 
for T. lonqlbrachiatum rice based preparation recorded the 
minimum disease severity indicating the efficacy of rice 
as a food base for the antagonist T. lonoibrachiatum.

There vies a reduction in disease severity in 
B* subtil is pots also ‘when compared to other two antagonists 
viz., h„ terreus end T. harziamm. Similar reports on the 
control of many crop diseases incited by R. solanl using
B. eubtllis are available. Damping off rbfe radish (Olsen 
and Baker, 1968) , demping-off of pepper (Broadbent efc al«, 
1971) and wheat rot disease (Kerrimen et al.# 1974) ere 
some of the Rhlscctonia diseases successfully controlled by 
the antagonist B. subtilis. Among the three food bases 
tried in the present study, rice bran based antagonist 
exhibited the maximum efficacy in chocking down the collar 
rot symptom. A. terreua grown in wheat bran end cowpea 
also showed a fairly good amount of disease suppression. 
However th© seme antagonist multiplied in rice recorded 
the maximum disease severity among all the treatments.

A comparison of the data recorded on the number 
of colony forming units with the data on the percentage 
incidence of disease indicated that a direct correlation



exists only in the case of A. tarreus wherein wheat bran 
based antagonist recorded the maximum population density 
in the cowpea rhizosphore as veil as minimum disease 
severity. However the antagonists T, harsianum*
T* ionqibrachlatm end B. subtills did not show any direct 
correlation.

, Among the four antagonists viz., T. herrienum,
T. lonolbrachiaturo. P. simplicissimuia end B. aubtilia tried 
against Pyfenlira inciting soft rot of ginger* P. aimoliclasimum 
and T. 1 onqibrachlatum were found to be the most premising 
antagonists. There are no earlier studies on the use of 
P. aImpl1clsaimum and T. Ionqibrachiatum os a biocontrol 
egent of Pvthltaa myrlotylunu Many workers obtained control 
of Pythium infection in various crops with Trichodcrtaa app. 
(Wright, 1955; Liu end Vaughan, 1965; Fejola and Alasoadure, 
1975; Yehie et al», 1981; Padraonaban and Alexander, 1984;
1986; 1987; Slven at al.* 1984; Mukhopadhyay end Chandra, 1966; 
Lifshits et al., 1986a and Ahmad and Baker* 19e8). Sivan 
at al. (1984) end Mukhopedhyay and Chandra (1986) obtained 
control of Fythium damping off when carrier based T0 harzianum 
was added to soil. A comparison of the three food bases used 
to culture the antagonist inoculum revealed the efficacy of 
rice as a growth medium over the other food bases tried fof 
£. sisipliciaalmuin (wheat bran and cowpea) and T, Ionqibrechiatwra 
(rice bran end cowpea)• While no disease symptoms could be
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observed in any of the plants treated with rice based 
Pa simolleiBsimura inoculum# wheat bran and cowpea baaed 
antagonist recorded a same percentage of disease incidence 
(13.13)* T* lonaibrachlatm was also found to give a 
reasonable control but T* haraianum end B. subtilis did not 
show any profound effect in checking down the disease.

The superiority of rice as a growth medium for 
T. loncflbrochlatun) over the other substrates was also 
evidenced by the complete suppression of disease symptoms 
in potted plants. The only bacterial antagonist tried did 
not show any effect in cheeking down the pathogen. Though a 
direct correlation between the number of colony forming 
units of antagonist present in the rhisoophere and the disease 
severity could not be observed during the early days of 
inoculation, the population estimate done one month after 
application indicated that the rhisospher© amended with rice 
based antagonists harboured th© maximum number of prepagules. 
The population sire during the first week of application was 
more in rice bran.baaed T. lonolbyschiatum treatments and 
wheat bran based simnlicisBimuia treatments. But a 
faster rate of decline in population was noted in these 
treatments compared to treatments which received rice based 
antagonist. .
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Efficacy of different food based antagonists 
in the control cf qulckwilt diseese of pepper was not 
possible from the present study due to th© failure in 
inducing disease symptoms artificially. This may be due 
to the prevalence of unfavourable environmental conditionu 
for the development of disease during tho period of study. 
Hhizosphere soil amended with food base - P. citrlnura 
preparation harboured good number of viable propsgules 
at one weak after introduction to soil. Among the three 
food bases tried, wheatbran - P. cltrlnum preparation 
yielded maximum number of viable propegulas in rhizosphere 
soil. .

Though many workers have reported that reduction 
in the activity of a pathogen is often correlated with an 
increase in .the population of the antagonist as assessed 
in rhizosphere soil s&nrralee (Papevizaa and Davey, I960? 
Sentmyer, 1963; Vruggink, 1970; Vojinovic, 1973; Atkinson 
®t al., 1975) no such correlation wes observed in the present 
study. This may be attributed to th© inherent drawback 
cf the dilution plate count technique which often gives an 
over estimation of viable count of profusely sporulating 
fungus then those which are poor spore producers such as 

-lonqibr a ch i a turn as observed in th© pres ant study.
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An overall review of the data on the growthi ■
of antagonist in different food bases# establishment of 
introduced antagonist in the rhisosphere of crop plants 
and the effect of Introduced antagonist on disease 
incidence revealed that the treatment responses ore quite 
variable. The antagonistic activity of microorganismsl I ' ’i
in soil is influenced by the type of the antagonist# host

iand existing environmental condition*. T, longibrachlatum 
grown in milled rice was found to be the best combination 
in reducing the disease incidence both in the case of

i

collar rot of cowpea caused by R. solani and soft rot of 
ginger caused by P. mvriotvlum. Apart from this isolate#
£• almpliciaettaum grown in rice was found to be equally . 
good in controlling soft rot. Besides rice# cowpea and 
wheat bran were also found promising as a growth medium for 
£• simpliclbsinmm, B. subtilIs - wheat bran preparation 
and T. h_ar?4acum - wheat bran preparation were also found 
to be effective in reducing disease incidence in cowpea.
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SUMMARY

Techniques for mass multiplication and production 
of antagonistic microflora recently isolated from the 
forest soils of Kerela for the biocontrol of soil*borne 
pathogens viz., Rhigpctonls, Pvthlum and Phvtoohthora were 
investigated. The antagonists used were Trichoderma 
hsrslsnum, lonclbrachiatua, Aspergillus terreus. Penlellllum 
gitrlnura, P. slrapllelsalftmm end Bacillus aubtilia. The food 
bases tried were rice, wheat bran, paddy straw, rice bran, 
cowpea, forest soil and soil + dried cowdung. The growth 
end survival of the antagonist in various food bases were 
estimated by. in vitro evaluation. A pot culture experiment 
was laid out during th© period fro© March to September, 1969 
at the College of Horticulture, Vellanlkkera to assess the 
population dynamics of the introduced antagonist in the 
rhlsosphere of crop plants and to find out the effect of 
carrier based antagonists in controlling collar rot of cowpea 
caused by Rhlgoctonia solan1, soft rot of ginger caused by

myriotylujn and quick wilt (foot rot) of black papper 
caused by Phvtophthora pelmlvora.

A. Growth of antagonists in various food bases
1. Milled rice weu found to be a premising growth 

medium for all the isolates tested.
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2. Wheat bran was also fcanid equally good for 
all the isolates except for T. lonaibrachlatum.

3. Ric® bran woe found to encourage th© growth 
of T, longibrachlatum as well as 3. subtills.

4. Good growth of A. torreua and P. cltrlnum end 
moderate growth of T. Jtoncibr achia turn and P. s implicissiraura 
were recorded with cowpea as a food base.

5. In general paddy straw* forest soil and soil + 
cowdung were found to be poor substrates compared to others. 
However* paddy straw was found to be a good food base for 
the survival of antagonists for a prolonged period of 
incubation ©specially for harglanum* A. terreus* P. cltrinum 
end B* subtilis

B. Population dynamics of introduced antagonists in . 
rhltosphere of crop plants

1. Trlchoderma haralanura wheat bran preparation 
was found to harbour the maximum number of propagules in the 
rhiaosphere of ginger* cowpea and pepper up to 30 days of 
soil inoculation. At 60th day of introduction* rice based 
antagonist recorded the maximum number of viable propagules 
in cowpea rhlrospher® and wheat bran based antagonist in 
ginger and pepper rhiaospheres.
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2. The survival ability of T. lonqibrachlatum 
grown in rice bran was better in the rhlsosphere of 
ginger and cowpea after introduction into soil* In pepper 
rhlsosphere, T, lonQibrachiatum grown in rice survived 
bettor when compared to rice bren and cowpea antagonist 
preparations.

3® Wheat bran was found to be the most suitable 
food base for the survival of A. tcrraus in cowpea rhlsosphere 
throughout the period of observation.

4. The rhlsosphere of ginger amended with wheat 
bran based P« s.lraolicigfliraum harboured the maximum number 
of viable propagules up to 30 days while rice based 
£* aimpiiclaaimum recorded the maximum number of viable 
propagules at 60 days of introduction.

5- £* cltrinum grown in wheat bren survived better 
in the rhiaosphtsre of pepper when compered with other food 
based antagonist.

6. Rice was found to be the best food base for the 
survival of B. subtilIs in the rhlsosphere of cowpea and 
pepper up to 30 days of introduction. But after two months 
of soil inoculation, rice bren based B. subtllia recorded the 
maximum number of viable propagules in cowpea rhlsosphere.



7. Survival of D. aubtllls was battar in ginger 
rhizosphare inoculated with wheet bran B* aubtilla preparation.

8. A decline in population count of carrier based 
antagonist was observed in the rhizoaphere of ginger, 
cowpea and pepper after a week of introduction into soil.
But contrary to this ginger rhizoaphere amended with rica
T. lonaibrachiatum and cowpea T. lonaibrachlatum preparation 
and pepper rhizoaphere with wheet bren T. harzlfcnum, 
rice T. harfianum. rice T. lonoibrachiaturo and cowpea 
T. lonoibracniatuia preparation shoved an increase in the number 
of viable propagules.

C. Control of collar rot of cowpea, soft rot of ginger and 
quick wilt of pepper ualng carrier based antagonists

1. Trlchodenaa Ionqibrachiatum cultured in rice 
was found to be the most effective antagonist in checking 
down collar rot of cowpea followed by rice bran baaed
a. subtilis and wheat bran based Aspergillus terreus.

2. Rice based almpliciasimum and T.Ionqibrachiaturn 
were effective in suppressing soft rot symptoms in ginger.

3. Efficacy of antagonists based on the disease 
suppression could not be assessed in the cose of pepper crop 
since development of oyraptocis by artificial inoculation was 
not successful.
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ilo correlation between the rhlsosphere 
population of antagonists end disease severity could be 
noticed in most of the organisms tested except A. terregrus 
with cowpea and T. lonqibrechlatuin with ginger.
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Appendix* 1. Analysis of varience for growth and survival of harsionuiR in differentfood hasas . ‘ ’' ■
Mean squaresSource df ----- --- ........ .....

. 15 days 45 days 75 days 105 days 135 days 165 days

Treatment 6 6;315** 12.473** 88.283** 6.184** 10.67** 15.838**
Error 14 0;004 0.002 0.172 0.050 . 0.015 0.046

Total 20

Appendix 2. Analysis of variance for growth and survival of T. ionqlbrechiatum in different 
food bases

Source df Mean squares

15 days 45 days 75 days 105 days 135 days 165 days

Treatment
Error
Total

6

14
20

8.089**
0.019

2.610**
0.014

1.796**
0.024

3.902**
0.047

3.566**
0.013

10.328**
0.080

** Significant at one per cent level



Appendix.3* Analysis of variance for growth and survival of A. terrcus in differentfood bases

Source df
Mean squares

15 days 45 deys 75 days 105 days 135 days 165 days

Treatment 6 10.528** 6.842** 6.593** 7.472** 6.358** 13.524**
Error . 14 0.015 0.026 0.007 0.005 0.023 0.035
Total 20

Appendix 4. Analysis of variance for growth and survival of ?. citrinum in different food bases

Source df
Mean squares

15 days 45 days 75 days 3.05 days 135 days 165 days

Treatment 6 8.033** 6.242** 7.692** 7.939** 8.50** 12.050**
Error 14 0.011 0.002 0.008 0.005 0.030 0.003
Total 20

** Significant at one per cent level



Appendix 5. Analysis of varience for growth and survival of P. slinpliclgaimum in different
food bases "** .

Source df Mean squares

15 days 45 days 75 days 105 days 135 days 165 days

Treatment
Error
Total

6
14
20

21.399** 20.439** 26.425** 15.506** 13.298** 16.216**
0.010 0.002 0.022 0.015 0.037 0.128

Appendix 6. Analysis of variance for growth and survival of B. subtil la in different food bases

Mean squaresSource df ---
15

TZi*

days 45 days 75 days 105 days 135 days. 165 days

Treatment 6 12.205** 10.997** 7.936** 5.016** 3.605** 4.573**
Error 14 0.017 0.010 0.008 0.007 0.023 0.016
Total 20

** Significant at one per cent level



Appendix 7. Analysis of variance for population of T* heraianumin cowpea rhizoaphere ”

Source df
Mean squares

7 days 30 days 60 days

Treatment
Error
Total

2

12
14

14.87**
0.002

22.26
0.003

4.03**
0.003

Appendix 8. Analysis of variance for population of T. loncibrachiatum 
in cowpea rhizospher© “

Mean squaresSource d£ _ . . . ,
7; days 30 days 60 days

Treatment 2 23.14** 7.74** 2.68**
Error 12 0.005 0.002 0.004
Total 14

** Significant at on® per cent level



Appendix 9. Analysis of variance for population of A. terreus
in cowpea rhlsosphere

Mean squares
Source df

7 days 30 days 60 days

Treatment 2 6.26** 0.135** 1.02**
Error 12 0.001 0.001 0.004
Total 14

Appendix 10. Analysis of variance for population of JJ« 
in cowpea rhlzosphere """

subtilifi

Source df
Mean squeres

7 days 30 deys 60 days

Treatment 2 0.60** 0.69** 1.66**
Error 12 0.001 0.0002 0.01
Total 14

** Significant at one per cent level



Appendix IX. Analysis of variance for the population ofT. harslanmn in ginger rhizoaphere

Mean squares 
Source df . ... .__

7 days 30 days 60 days

Treatment 2 17.54** G.83**
Error 12 0.003 0.006
Total 14

Appendix 12. Analysis of variance for th® population of 
T. lonqlbraehlatum in ginger rhizosphere

Moan squares
Source df ____

7 doye 30 days 60 days

Treatment 2 20.16** 3.41**
Error 12 0.001 0.002
Total 14

** Significant at one per cent level

45.61**
0.31

11.73** 
0.002



Appendix 13. Analysis of variance for the population of
gigjpllci.Bslraum in ginger rhizospher©

Source df Mean squares
7 days 30 days 60 days

Treatment
Error
Total

2

12
14

39.11**
0.006

13.17**
0.05

28.39**
0.011

Appendix 14. Analysis of variance for the population of
B. jsubfcllls in ginger rhizospher©

Mean squares Source df _________
^  7 c!«ys 30 days 60 days

Treatment 2 3.72**
Error 12 0.002
Total 14

5.69** 18.34**
0.02 0.08

** Significant at one per cent level



Appendix 15. Analysis of variance for population of T. harzlanum
in black pepper rhizoaphere """ " "

Source df
Mean squares

7 days 30 days 60 days

Treatment
Error
Total

2
12
14

5.74*-* 
0.01

9.09**
0.002

12.01**
0.005

Appendix 16. Analysis of variance for population 
in black pepper rhiaosphere Of T. lonoibrochiett:;

Source df Kean squares

7 days 30 days 60 deys

Treatment 2 0.33** 11.42** 3.04**
Error 12 0.01 0.001 0.002
Total 14

** Significant at one per cent level



Appendix:' 17. Analysis of variance for population of P. cltrlnum 
in black pepper rhizoapbere “

Source df
Mean squares

7 days 30 days 60 days

Treatment 2 6.89** 0.41** 0.33**
Srror 12 0.001 0.002 0.01
Total 14

Appendix 10. Analysis of variance for population of B. 
in black pepper rhizospherc — subtilis

Source df Mean squares
/ 7 days 30 days 60 days

Treatment 2 0.614** 1.03** 0.19**
Error 12 0.0001 0.001!.: 0.0002
Total 14

** Significant at one per cent level
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ABSTRACT

Techniques for moss multiplication and 
production of antagonistic microflora isolated from th® 
forest soils of Kerala for the biocontrol of soil-born® 
pathogens vis., Rhigoctonia, Fythlum and Fhvtophthora 
were investigated• The antagonists used were Trlchoderma 
harzianum, T, Ionqibrachiatum, Aspergillus terreua,
Panicillium citrinur.i, P. almpllcisslraura and Bacillus subtllla. 
The food bases tried were rice, wheat bran, paddy straw, 
rice bran, cowpea, forest soil and soil + dried.cowdung.
The growth and survive! of antagonists in various food 
bases were estimated in vitro. A pot culture experiment was 
laid out during the period from March to September 1989 at 
the College of Horticulture, Vellanikkare to aaeass th® 
population dynamics of the Introduced antagonists in 
rhizoaphere of crop plants end to find out the effect of 
carrier based antagonist in controlling collar rot of cowpea 
ceused by Rhigoctonia aolani, soft rot of ginger caused by 
Pvthium mvrlotvlum end quick wilt of black p®pper caused 
by Phvtophthora palmivora. ‘

Milled rice was found to be the most promising 
food base for all the isolates tested. Wheat bran was also



found good for all the Isolates except T. longIbrachlatum,
T. lonqibrachlatum as well as B. subtilla were found to 
grow well in rice broil. A. terreus end P. cltrlnmn 
exhibited good growth while moderate growth of 
T. longibrachiatum and P. almollclslniuin was observed with 
cowpea as a food base. In general paddy straw, forest 
soil and soil + cowdung vcxc found to be poor substrates 
compared to other food bases. But in peddy strew, T. harsianum,
A. terreus. P. cltrlnmn and B. subtil is survived better 
compared to other food bases.

The maximum number of viable propagules in th© 
rhizospherea of ginger, cowpea and pepper was recorded with 
wheat bran T. harglanum preparation up to one month of 
introduction to soil. Rice based antagonist recorded maximum 
population in cowpea rhlsosphere while wheat bren based 
antagonist recorded the maximum in ginger and pepper 
rhizospheros after two months of aoil inoculation. The survival 
ability of T. lonqibrachiatum grown in rice bran was better 
in ginger and cowpea rhisoapheres after introduction to soil 
while in popper rhlsosphere, rice based T. longibrachiatum 
recorded maximum population compared to other food based 
antagonists. Wheat bran was found to be the best food base 
for th© survival of A. terreus in cowpea rhlsosphere.
Wheat bran P. aimpllclsaimmn preparation recorded th©



maximum population count in ginger rhizoaphere up to 
one month while rice based P. simpliciaBimum was 
superior to others at.'; two months of introduction. P.citrinum 
grown in wheat bran survived batter in the rhizoaphere of 
pepper than other food based antagonists. Rice B.subtilis 
preparation recorded the maximum population count In 
cowpea end pepper rhizoapheros up to one month. But after 
two months of soil inoculation, rice brab based B. subtilis 
recorded the maximum population. Survival of B. aubtllls 
was better in ginger,rhizoaphere inoculated with wheat bran
B. subtills preparation. A decline in population count was 
observed in ginger cowpea and pepper rhizospharec amended 
with carrier baaed antagonist.

T. Ionqibrachiatum grown in rico was found to be 
the most affective in checking down collar rot of cowpea.
Rico based P. aimpliclssimum end T. lonolbrachlatum were 
effective in suppressing soft rot symptoms in ginger.
Efficacy of food based antagonists on the control of quick 
wilt disease could not be assessed due to failure in inducing 
symptoms artificially.




